


Makin g disco,,crics. Ocean 
Springs freshmen Lauro Milling 
and Graham Inmon syrnboJi7.C 
The Year of Discovery b}' break
ing ground foro new year and 
finding irs l1idden treasures. 
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1992-1993: 
The 

Year of Discovery 

ru~;::r~~~~~:~~·~c::~f:g ~~ ~~. 
" I f 1 can leep up with the new 

mentlngthe transition from child 
to adult and I'm happy with my 

new freedoms 
But l'n• diSCO\'l'ted, sometimes the hard way. 

that with these new freedoms come new re· 
sponstbtlitles and the~ are swamping me 

E\·eryonehas to be a rooiaebeforetheycan 
be a professional and the beginning of my 
rookie ~earls the hardest thinR I've ever had to 
dealwllh 

But I'm deallng wlth It now because I'm 
dlsco\·rring how to set my own boundanes !Cs 
gt•tling easier to stay within the lines I've 

dra.,..n and. you know. I'm even ha~\·i~og~fu~o~!"i~~~~~~~~~~~= 

The Year of Di O\ ery 5 



1992-1993: 
The 

Year of Discovery " M :h~u:h~p~f d;~~~R ~~~ 
school. It seems that 12 
years of homewod •. 
tests,studyingandwor-

l)'ing should be <'nough. But the~· don' i realize 
what can be dtscovcred b} going to college 
wh~!\hcr ifs nght out of high school or 20 years 
down the ro11d. There's a world of learning out 
there. so much knowledge to acquire. 

The college expt"rience. when gathered into 
one block. shines in one single word- GOALS. 

It's like> looking at empty corridors or vacant 
sidewalks l!mpty. that ls, until the steady 
stream of can fills up the campu1 

~!) Jifr [g hle that Empty until! fllltt wUh 
goals and plans and vlsto1s ll's up tom I 
thinl I'll go for it!~ 



1992-1993: 

' 
The 

Year of Discovery _j 
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'Cf!mp~ 
"College is ~re th<~~l ac 1d 
it's a place whore you 
little loosen ing up to run o 
show up a t a cook-out or two. I 

- really make a difference. E\'cn ou \ 

4
...... Everybody's friends here .. Thoro's r 

~ .. stress. If you get involved, 11 makes }'OU 

~·~~~pori~~~~ 18~a~~~t~: c~;~it~-1 ~~sl:d~ -. 



Langston reigns 

T
his year we discovered what It was like to 
have a Halloween Homecoming as the game 
against Copiah lincoln Community College 
washeldOct.Jl andcampuseventswere 
held Oc!. 2&·30 tn conjunction \,\th Red 

Ribbon Week. a national obserl'ance of drug and aloo· 
hoi abuse awareness. ·cast Away the \\'ol\'es·. the JC 
Student Coundrs float. tool second in parade compe· 
Ution and the court was presented at half-time 

12/ Homeooming 



Spirit was fun 
tudrnts tra1·elrd l·H~thway 49 Oct. 

S
2!1tO!I"ltoPer\;.and\\'lgginsand 
dlsco~<errd how much fun school 
spirit can br olong with Jefferson 
Dil1·i~ and Perkinston campuses 

Thetrl-campus parade. bon fire. pep rally 
and reception at President Barry ~!ellinger's 
home drow rc·s mcdlcallaborotory technol
ogy students. Student Council members and 
court. While the ~ILT's encouraged Gulf 
Coast to draw blood from thf'ir oppoMnls. 
theStudcntCouncildrewmemoriesofGill· 
igan'slslandandel·eryoneseemedtoenjoya 
chancetobreaL from the routine of classes 

Game da)· Oct. 31 sa11 traditional lun· 
theon~. teunions. receptions and cercmo· 

nieshonoringalumnl.formerpitchcrforthe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~-~~-~~~~~!!!!~~~ Chicago \'ihite Sol<. and \!GCCC Hall of 
Fame inductt•e Greg Hibbard and the courts 
from thl' three campu~e~ For the first lime 
in many ~·ears, the names of the three 
queenswl'rekeptsecretunlilthecrownings 
duringhalftimt>at Perk 

C\05Pr to home. students had plant\· of 
opportunittes for fun at ]C the week priOr to 
the October Jl hoopla Ph! Beta Lambda 
cap\Ured first in the door decoration contest 
followed b)· Drama Club, Licensed Practical 
Nunf!s and Baptist Student L'nion, second. 
~1ed~cal Laboratory Technology, third: Re
flecllonsand Studeni!ARi!lnst Drug Abuse, 
honorable mention. 

14/ Homecoming Homecom ing 15 



GelllnJ dunked s..,• 
m · · nam 

1\u)! t"f ~· ~ ! 1! 

I · "' "'~" ~ for .. n n 1 

unoood "' oJhr);!L nl 
C..oundld lu1b•,1ho1Ul 
l>l>or!HI 

Oktobcr~fc~st~/1~6···················~~ 

Oktoberfest was great fun 

Oktobcdest t 7 



Gipson drew a crowd 

B 
rea king away from the Hughes, a Pascagoula aophomore. 
routine of classes, stu- -rm sure Oktoberfest is really 
denll and staff discovered great, but \ haven't gotttm out of line 
tb.atallittakestohavefun yet; agreed l'racy Collins. a Van-

··m~tob~~r~:~mrou:k': w::": t:r; ~:r,:~-:~:~":r;:;~~~:~"dr:!~ 
place, but I can't move around to see by the Tennessee artist hired by Stu
everything because I'm waiting pa- dent Activities to draw a crowd to 
llently to be Immortalized on paper Oktoberfest. It worked! 
by Steve Gipson: aald DeAnne 

18/0ktoberfest Oktoberfesl/19 



Females flooded JC 

W
hile Hurricane 
Andrew threat
ened the Gulf 
Coast during fl. 
nal fall registra

tion and was responsible for the 
first two days of classes being 
called off, we dJKOvered that a 
few more days to sleep late were 
just what we needed before hit
ting the boob ogain. 

It oppeorod thot more adult fo . 
males were returning to college 
because 1400 of the 2300 part or 
fulltimestudentswhoregistered 
for academic classea were fe
males. Of the 702 technical en
rollment, 490 were femoJes. The 

20/Regislration 

181 vocational enrollment broke 
down to 97 males and IH femalos. 

Those of us who registered ea r
ly discovered, again. that that was 
a g.real move. Those who waited 
or procrastinated should have 
discovered tha t ea rly registration 
was the best way to beat tho lines. 
Except, of cou rse. the line leading 
to the bookstore. It seemed that 
everyone discovered that line at 
the same time! 

Walling in line wasn't all bad 
... there were familiar faces r t 
didn't know you were coming out 
here:) ... plenty of new ones 
(-How can I meet ... •1 ... and the 
promise of a year of discovery. 

Rogistratlon/21 
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22/Club Day 

C 
lub Day sponsored by the Stu
dent Council Sepl. 3 not only 
he lped studonts to discover 
themselves as they are now. but 
helped them discover who they 

can be. 
When students enrolled at JC. most didn't 

realize that there can be more to college than 

just reading. writing and arithmetic. Club 
Day was designed to help students discover 
the 20 different clubs that are Bvailable to 
enhance their schedules and to provide an 
Informal student gathering. 

Tho event at tho Gazebo was fun and 
relaxing as students eagerly took advantage 
of having a break from classes toen}oy free 
refreshmentJ. Some even played a competi
tive game of volleyball. 

Club members answered questions from 
Inquirers who were considering geHing In· 
":olved. Many signed potential membership 
hstJ, opening the way to new discoveries. 

Club Oay/23 __ :;;;;;;;; 



J.C. rallied for Dogs 

E
ven thethreatofraln 
didn't dampen &plr
ltsfortheannualral
ly and free axlk-out 
to support the Gu lf 

Coast football game In Pas
cagoula Sepl. 19. 

In 1pite of a gloomy forecast, 
theStudentCoundlplayedthe 
odds and went ahead with the 
event . They won. The sun 
broke through and 650 stu
dents and fa culty atefNiebur
gers and watched the cheer
leaders, band and PerkeUes at 
noon Sept. 17. 

24/Home game 

·Eventslikethlsletyoumeet 
new people and feel good about 
the school.~ said sophomore 
Ryan Snowden. 

•Jt's belter than what the 
high schools do. The food was 
good." said freshman Melissa 
Tillman who was happy to get a 
free hamburger. 

Council vice president Can
diceWaltenjudgedtheeventa 
success. "It went over real 
well: she said. 

They dlacove red you can 
outguess the weatherman! 

Home gamo/ 25 



26/Biood drive 

Students even bled for points 

G 
ivlngbloodwasprob
ably a now oxparl· 
once for most JC stu· 
dents, but they dis· 
cover o d thaI 

participating In tho fall blood 
dr!vo not only got them needed 
extra points In some of thei r 
classes but gave them tho satlsfac-

tlo(h~~r~~ltt;t~!~:::~ inst ructor 
Reboca~ Rutz, tho drive exceeded 
Its 250 pint goal by 75 pints. Ofthe 
390 pints of blood collected in 
jackson Coun ty Sept. 30, JC's 
drive accounted for 325. 

In addition to students and staff 
who gave blood. over 150 stu
den ts and faculty volunteered 
their Ume to work the stations 
du ring the drive In addition to tha 
licensed practica l nurse class 
which spen t the day et the drive 
asslstlng. 
~vo l un teers make this work: 

said Rod Cross staff nurse Ann 
Lyle. ~without voluntaers this 
wouldn't bo posslblo.~ 
~Thero Is so much cooperation 

on every part.~ said Mrs. Rutz at 
tho drive. •Tho neat thing is a lot 
of pooplo are gett ing up off of the 
tablos, t hen voluntoerlng to 
work." 

~\\'e cnro and are volunteering 
because we care about our profes
sion." sold LPN student Gwen 
Varney who was labeling blood 
bags. 
~rm working and giving.· said 

JC recruiting officer Mrs. Terri 
Ormes who also worked at the 
labeling table. "I care about my 
fellow man and I hope .someone 

will give me their blood If I ever 
noed it." 

While reasons for donating var
iod, extra polntlncontlves ranked 
high on tbe list. One student com· 
mented that the undorlylng 
theme of the drive was "bleed for 
points." 

"I'm giving to help people who 
need it and mostly to get extra 
points in all my classes." said one 
Ocean Springs freshman. "But be 
su re to puttbat stu ff about help· 
lng people first: 

Sophomore Michael Heise, a St. 
Martin sophomore, had a very 
good reason to give. 

~This Is my sixth time.~ he said. 
"My falhor took 60 uni ts of blood a 
while back when he got blllon by 
a rattlosneke.· 

"Giving blood is kind of like a 
worthwhile payback for me. Do
nated blood kept my father alive 
and I plan on giving it back, pint 
by pint, unliJ I've paid \tall back," 
he said. 

A not-so-oxperienced glvor, 
Susan Brown of Moss Point. said, 
"I was scared to give. But them 
wesn't anything to it. I'll do It 
egain.~ 

David Besancon of Gautier was 
a little nervous. 

~I'm doinglttosavoa life. I hate 
noodles, .so I'm giving them one 
chance to hit the vein." he qulp-

pe~erl Bonnet, an ex-fire chief 
and firefighter, has seen firsthand 
the Importance of giving blood. 

"You never know when some
one Is going to need II.~ he said 
"You never know.~ 

Nicola Logan, a fre1hman from 
Pascagoula, volunteered to show 
her gratitude to those who took 
care of her when she was ill. 

"I eppreclato the people who 
took care of me while I was sick. 
Now I'm returning the favor." she 
said. 

Probably the biggest Inconve
nience donora axperlenced was 
tho long wait. 
~Everything went well," said 

Red Cross nurse Sandy Pollard. "I 
hate that people had to walt. but 
that's what happelll when you 
have a big drive." 

Most donors didn't mind. 
" If It saves one lifo, it's worth 

the walt." said Louis Clifford. 
Gautier sophomore. 

"Most of the Red Cross workers 
came by to say how impressed 
they were with the behavior of 
donors and workers." said Mrs 
Rutz. "They said they were very 
skeptical that we could handle 
the record number of donors who 
signed up during the recruiting 
period. They were surprised wa 
collected 325 unlls with no major 
problems.· 

"The cooperation offered In 
completing this project was over
whelming. Everyone was orderly, 
helpful. considerate and caring. 
And they say these qualities no 

~:l';ro~~ls~it~:';,.~~~~ ~~·~: 
they 1hould discover Jackson 
County Campua!" 

Blood drive/27 
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J.C. students saw red 

R
ed Ribbon Week. ()c1 . 
2 ~ -Nov. t.tded to help 
students discover the 
dangersofalcoholand 
drug abuse when 

SAD/\ painted the campus rod. 
•If you drink. alcohol for any 

reason other than as a beverage. 
you're In trouble: Or. John Eades. 
director of the Chemical Depen
dency Unit at Singing River Hos
pilal, said In the week's keynote 
address0ct.2S. 
~we are stupid and schizo· 

phronicbecauseweadvertlsethe 
number one drug In America -
alcohol-on television: he said. 
~No one plans to become ad-

28/ Red Ribbon Weak 

dieted. The only one true way to 
guarantee non-addiction Is to 
nevor use an addicl\ve subs
tance.· 

"There Is an old proverb that 
says. 'First a person takes a drink. 
then the drink takes a drink and 
then tho drink takes the person,' · 
ho sald. 

But the week wlllln't all serious
ness. \\'ednesday's Oktoberfest 
was a four-hour salute to alcohol / 
drug-free fun attended by close to 
750 and Thursday saw spirited 
volleyball games between staff 
and students and hundreds sign 
up to support drug and alcohol 
free living. 

Rod Ribbon Woek/29 



Voters decided 

V 
otlng for Pr!!.!ldont of the United 
States was a new discovery for 
many of us this year. Campus bal
loting helped pave tho way for ro
sponslblo citizenship as tho Stu

dent Council sponsored what seemed like per
petual electlont and nominations with 
enthusiastic campaigners for student offices 
and honors. 

The campus and the country were different, 
though, because JC e lecliona attracted compar
atively few voters while the NO\', 3 races had 
voters all over the country standing in line. 
Many speculated on the Impact the media had 
in shaping voters' opinions. 

JC atudents overwhelmingly supported 
George Bush In the mock election at Olr.tober
fest. but our choice wasn't a harbinger of na
tional opinion. Bill Clinton beat Bush and lode· 
pendent Ross Perot In the real election. Missis
sippi gave Bu1h 51 per cent of Its votes and 
opened the door lo lotteriea by paulngAmend
mentl . 

DIJCOvering politics, both on and off campus, 
made the year Interesting. 

30/ Elections Elections/3 1 



Lewallen won it 

W
alkers and runners enjoyed brisk laps 
aroundthocampustrallthoweok.boforo 
Thank.sgh•ing In the seventh annual Thr· 
key Trot fun run/wall~ sponsored by tho 
Student Council. 

Nearly 100 students and faculty participated In the 
activity hold on an ideal autumn day. 

Abilities Unlimited member Tommy Moseley was tho 
starter for the event timed by John Pouncy of the Gulf 
Coast Runners Club. Sophomore president lason Sansing 
and freshman rep lay Huffstatlcr chaired the e\•ont that 
featured free food In exchange for laps around the track. 

Entry fees of canned goods or one dollar were given to 
the Displaced Homemaker Program on campus to help IC 
students who are single parents survive the holidays. 

First place winners were David Lewallen. male run· 
ners: Eminl Blndsany, female walkers: Angela Broadway. 
female runners and Adrian Smith, malo walkers. The 
Reflections Hospitality/ Recruiting Team took first for 
greatest percentage of club participation. 

Other winners Included Greg Hanes. james Bolen. 
Marcel Welch, Chollie Wouella and Jennifer O'Grady. 

The Trot was lively this year with MLT and SPN 
students enthusiastlcall)' cheering their members to tho 
finilh line. Everyone who participated in this event 
discovered that It's fun to got Involved. 

32/Thrkey Trot 

T rolllrlglhe /rock. rn.: pretldnnl Teny Shepherd, ,randina. 
rallf'!lloSP,\'mt!mbl'rCreaHoncta/terrhell'ol.lleJaw,Srudenl 
Counclt membet1 Connie Crant!. Lauro Milling ond Kelly /lp
pl..,.h!le!rledout•rnchronlz.o>d,.'Olklngcomlnglnlo the finish 
!one 

Thrkey Tl'ot/33 



Play entertained 

D 
rama students discovered bO\"\otraln a bus· 
band b\· followmg a dog owner's manual in 
the p!o't of the three act corned)' If a Man 

A~~hr:s"~~s8! r:~~~.~~e~~~:~!~~~~:~:~ade 
by the arising situallons, dialogue and intemcllon be· 
tween characters: said Mrs. Wanda Stewart drama in
atruclor and director of the play. 

•u wua comedy that added a little humor to reality; 
laughed cut member Vicki Ha)•good. ·11 showed ho~ a 
111latlonship betwHn a man and a woman can be tm· 
proved by treating each other lile a dog! You'd ha\'e had 
to aee tbe play to understand what! meant by that. It" a a 
very relaxlns. entertaining show· 

Mrs. Stewart chose the \Vinifred Wolfe play because the 
cast could acoommodate many students and because she 
wu familiar with the story which was also made Into a 
60's movie starring Bobby Darren and Sandra Dee 

The leading roles were played by Shandee Trevino as 
Chantel Stacey and Joe Driver as Gene \Vright. Other cast 
members were Erik. Albright, Sonya McVeay, Michele 
Walker. Phyllis Gravts. Alton Mc\'eay, Vicki Haygood, 
Marlelou Peters, Lisa !-.Ugues, John BurU. Daniel G. 
"Drolbot. Marcel Welch. Adrian Smith. Mike Holbert and 
B1rbte Roche. The production staff Included Robin Rob· 
ert., Ron Leutjl'n. Honor Dunn. Jamts Bolon and Michele 
Walker and Michael Walker. 

34 / lf A Man Answers 

Storrlns purine,... Shond~e n-~~Jno "' Chan!al ami/..,.. Om a• c;..ne 
mf"t on <1 park bench In C~n!rol Park m rh~ druma drparfm~nfl 1<111 

~~~~~k~nl!d ~:!~ ~h:~~j:.c~:~,:;: ~:~~~~~~~:~a~~ f~a;·: 
moniaaetrlr<llnlnaherhurOOndby <!d"'lnllnlnJIIII<Inual Th 
r.vol~ed around 1h11 pmblrmt rhar .... ,,,.rrfdwhtn Cent' found 

If A Man Answers/35 



We stuffed it full! 

F
llllngtheninofoot 
stocking didn't provo 
too dtfftcult for stu
dentsandstoffatjCthe 
week before exams. 

The Christmas spirit seemed to 
overflow because the stocking 
flowed over Dec. 9 and 10 with 
new and just like new toys that 
were given to the Salvation Army 
to distribute In Jackson County. 

One reason for the project's 
succeu was the suppoll given by 
Instructors like Raymond Tanner. 
Tanner's math students alone 
brought enough toys to nn their 
own stocking. 

While he didn't give points to 

36/Fill the Stocking 

studentswhobroughttoys.hedid 
impress his students with visions 
of toy-less children on Christmas 
morning. That seemed to be 
enough to spur them on! 

On the day of the part)'. Tanner 
arrived with an entourage of stu
dents who helped unload several 
pidHlp truck loads of cars, dolls, 
trucks, games and stuffed ani
mals. 

The two-day Fill lhe Stocking 
Party was sponsored by the Stu
dent Council who served refresh
ments and gave away gift stock
lngJtotoydonorsfilledwithftce
ble coupons f rom local 
merchants. 

Fill the Stocking/ 37 



38/ Holidays 

JC celebrated 

C 
ampus clubs made holiday actJv. 
!ties on campus successful as they 
decorated doors. painted toy cars, 
stuUed the stocking. collected coats 
for distribution, visited nursing 

homes, gave food to local soup kitchens and 
hosted parties. 

Medical Laboratory Technology members 
won the g111nd prize and first place in the club 
division in the annual door decorating contest 
sponsored by the Student Council. Other club 
winners were Reflections. second: Phi Beta 
Lambda. third: Students Against Drug Abuse, 
honorable mention. The business hallway In L 
building won the faculty division. Math In· 
structors took second and the Learning Lab was 
third. Angie Bridges won tho Individual faculty 
division followed by Jane Irwin, second, and 
Joy Ask. third. Elizabeth A Bailey won the 
Individual student division. Julie Bird was 
chairman. 

Easily tho most popular car entered In the 
project to paint wooden cars for distribution by 
tho SalvaUon Army was Cindy Spell's VW bug 
decorated to look like Garfield which took the 
first In that category for MLT MLT members 
ran away with awards as they took first In VW 
bugs, modern trucka. shorty economy cars and 
race cars. PBL won the trucks division 

Others placing in the contest included Stu
dent Practical Nurses. PBI.... MI...T. Drama Club. 
Rcnoctions and SADA. Student Services per
sonnel also won awards 

Sophomore rep David Lewallen wu chair· 
person of tha project. Dean of Instruction Wil
liam Martin donated and cut out over80wood· 
en cars for the project 

Holidays/ 39 



40/Achy Breaky Heart 

JC lined up 

C 
ountry tame to ICC for Valentines as the 
Student Coundl 5p0nsored the Achy Break)' 
Heart Party In the cafeteria. A large aowd 
showed up to celebrate, eat free refreshments, 
bid on date packages offered by the Baptist 

Student Union and learn - or watch - a little bit of 
country line dances. 

An instructor from Rodeo Nights taught a hearty group 
of students the latest rage In dancing while passers-by 
took strong notice of the festivities and melded Into the 
growing crowd. 

Even with the hearts, lace and red streamers of standard 
Valentine decor, the atmosphere wasn't puppy love and 
blown kisses. It was sawdust on the noor and music from 
the \Actrola. 

1~---=~·;······~·-···=·· Orga.nlzcdbysophomorerepsjenniferLoftusandjack· 
ie Chatel, the event met with high approval. 

"It was great on the dandng part,· Chatel said. "I didn't 
expecl It to be this good." 

"[ think It's very successful," agreed Loftus. "Lots of 
people ahowed up and they sccmod to be having a good 
time.· 

The BSU enjoyed sua:ess with their date package 

~h:!~~:j~~t~~,i~~S:~~~~~~~~:r~~:~l.on fund wtth 

fr~o~~thr::~rn::~,!:'da~h~:Z:1!t~:: 
ondthe.UhyBnolyOchenfuf'l•n/o)'ldhana.nJoulwuhfriMds 
ondwotdllnJOdllndonc:.. 
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'92 reviewed 

H
urri ca n e Andr e w 
s lammed Into .southern 
Florida Aug. 24 with 
winds gusting to 164 mph 
anda t 2-foot tldalsurgo 

that fla ttened homes. uprooted trees. 
fl ung boats into streets and wrcc~ed an 
ontireAirForcebase.Butltdldntstop 
there. It hu rried on. can·lngii.S way 

~~~ou~~hrn Pf!~\~\~0n°a,cfh~\~;n°: ~:r~ 
na~s like darts at a 100-mllo-wide 
targe t and pumping torrents of rain at 
storm-weary Louisianians. Andrew's 
S"·hou r U.S- rampage. the most expen
sive natural disaster ever in the coun-

~t1if:nu~~~~~~d~1.1~~~6~11~o~~~e~~~;i~ 
ana and $250 million in the Bahamas 
Tent ci ties In Florida accommodated 
3,800 people. 

A grim new vision or the world AIDS 
epidemic predicted thatmorethan25 
million people will have the diM!ase by 
the end of the decade and up to 120 
million wi ll be Infected. Marking 
losseJ In the U.S .. people signed panels 
of the AIDS Memoriel Quilt in New 
York. The exhibition was part of a 35· 

cltle~1~N~~~~~:~btta in Yusosl11 vi11 
caused ltsinhabltantstobeconfrontod 
dally by tho shelling, sniper fire and 
dea th of war. They took to tho streets 
during the occasional ceascflre. push· 
lng and shoving. trying to buy bread 
andotherstaplesnecessary tol[ve. The 
war left thousands dead and sent more 

~~=~tl~nm~~lld~ea~ee~nJe::n~l~~d c~0m1~~ 
likened to those of Nul Germany. 

46/'92 reviewed 
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'92 reviewed 

T 
b'" moothl after the 

:b:rwwors~!z:fn!: ::,Oh~! 
tory. food ster1ad to reach 
hundreds of tbousandJ of 

Somali• Etllmete• of the dead 
ranpl from tOO 000 to 500.000. but 
DO one knew just bow many per· 
laheclln the Hom of Africa natlon. 
Mort thin a million Somali• Red 

thetrbomela~uf~~~~C:fd::~ 
ruident wu 
of American 
OlherUnittd 

NatJont count ria to auura thtt food 
mched the hungry In thtJ war-tom 
oaUoo 
IIIIICJolao._lo_llle 

bind turned out anlmpreutve ver
aion of ~Hnrtbreak Hotel• u Ane
rdo lUll sutured tpprovtngl.y ln the 

::!ho'::,m~~=:~s.~Jt:~ 
June.t992 Hallsaidoftbe prulden
tlal hopeful's talent on the aax· 

bf~~n~ ·!~:'htn~=~~ ~zith! 
election.• Clinton went on to cap
ture 40 per cent of the vote o111r 
Georp Bush end Rosa Perot and waa 
awom In to office Jan. 12, 1993 

.....-.__ 
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52/ Technical 

Tech students tested skills 

V 
arlety was the by
word for two-year 
technical offerings 
ranging from elec
tronics to drafting 

to human services to fashion 
merchandi sing to business 
tech. 

Alloftheprogramsgavestu
denta opportunities to discover 
and test new skllls. interests 
and talents through diverse 
learning methods and hands
on experience. Exposure to 
practical on-the-job settings 
and techniques made work
places come alive 

"I should have gotten Into 
electronlca a long lime ago," 
said 43-year-old Woody Allen 
of Ocean Springs. "I thought I 

knew a lot when I walked onto 
this campus, but I discovered 
how dumb I really wu- seri
ously- and I think everybody, 
If they came clean with It, 
would have to say the same 
thing because this has opened 
up a completely new dimen
sion forme.· 

A fashion student said that 
she dealt with people and the 
public better because of taking 
her murses. 

•My goall t toopen up a small 
boutique and I wanted to be 
more buslneu-llke before I just 
went out and opened up my 
own business.· she aald. 

Drafting studentt were ex
poted to tlateoftheart m mpu· 
ter aided drafting as well as 

~~~~h :r~w~:~S:W~~~ 
three dlrnerulooal detlgn. 

Human service• kept illatu
denta busy looking for new 
ways to help people. 

The new mrnputer labora
tory changed the face of educa
tion for busineu and office t!U· 
dentt as typewriters became a 
teaching tool of the past. Tbe 
new lab with 96 personal cam· 
pulers began operation this 
year housed In a new 8.000 
aquare foot building. Tbe open 
lab bounded by four class
rooms Is unique to the coastal 

-------:=::::;;~----] Leouf•J fl rll· lloed. 
""lcll~fCDJ..W.m.o:o .,d 
da-~-'tb""'"" 
ploce~npa.ot/wyoowhd 
1-.t_,.,leehntrol<t.-

·- Oppolltepap dnr"' ma.bus!n-and~omd 
fgohfon l!ltrchandJM 1111· 
.denlor.ornbycltluotTh• 
pal• Pla:lnHUctlrllll 
Char/!1 Orman upla:ll o 
roboliO-fl(llill~ 
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T & I gave experience 
that 1 wanted to do to better my· 
self.· said welding student Rich· 
ard Lawson of Pascagou la. V

ocatlona l oducalion 
atJCwasdivldedlnto 
departments fortech
nica l, tredeandln· 
dus try, health occu· 

patlons and buslneu and office. 
Tho T 8: I department. Including 
welding. machine shop. auto mo.· 
chanlu, industrial electricity, 
plpefinlngjplumblng and child 
care, provided hands-on learning 
experiences for studenlJ. 

State of tho. art equipment wu 
used in JC's programs and new 
programs were waiting In the 
wing~ a1 vocational education In 
the state was changing. 

Because tho. T 8:. I programs 
were open entry/open exit. stu· 
dants could enroll any Monday 
there was a clau opening and 
proceed at their own speed. 

"Thb course was something 

54/Vocational 

• r ve discovered that I'm more 
determined than I was before. I 
nght harder to get what I want. I 
was married for tO years and I was 
a homemaker and now I'm deter
mined to become a pipefitter.~ 
said Bobbie Ewings of Pascagoula. 

"I've discovered self-motlva
tlon. Beforelstartedthiscoursc,l 
didn't know how to motivate my· 
selL I think self-motivation will 
helpmealotlnmycareerinl!fe 
as far as )obs go.· said john Sum
merland of Vancleave. 

Placement rates for persons 
completing JC's vocational pro
grams are high, clear indication 
thatstudentsarediscover\ngnew 
ways of earning livings. 
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HO worked to fill demand 

H
ealth occupallo 
strove to keep up 
with the ever 

rowing demand 
for well-trained 

professionals In all ar • or the 
medical Oeld 

They provided thorough and 
up-to-date oducatlonaltnstruc· 
lion along with hands-on din! 
cal oxporlence In areas of nurs
Ing. medical laboratory toch· 
nology. radiology. respiratory 
the ropy and medical uflil man· 
agar. 

\Valtlngllsts to nter ealtl 
program• were Jon &I'd grew 

~:Cfr,:stb!~8~pui: ~el~ 
discovering that the18 fieldl 
are among the up-aodo4:0m.lns 
professlonJ of the '90'1 

va:~·~=~~~n:~sr~d·nbu~~ 

udent Rill Paolelll of Ocean 
Springs "Ill ultimate) 
ac hlfwe all my pll when I 
gra1 uate The t st1 are tough, 
60 1! I at] stud}'. study IIUd) I 

People who l'IIOI tO 8BIInlo 
tbe nurting program tbould 110 

~~J' ;r:: ~8vapi~~~ ~ay;v;::a~ 
prlngs. 

I lth occupations student• 
pre cally Hved In the modi 
thre atorv build! 11 n the 
n rtb 1 ifl of camp wh 
h un• mod rn lint I nt· 
tlnpaulted arn ngp c 
a! skills 

Students a lao did clln cal 
work at kallyaffillated health 
care fa lid" which gan h 
workplace experience 

JC bad excopliontiiY h ah 
pasa mtea on mte lice ure 
an board uar:u r itJ h ltb 

oo~~!:,':h~ ~ce!':: r:~ecL W: 
!gh, too 
•1 dlsct~veted that keeping 
ygradDJupi•alotmore 
portant than playing 

around, uld one atudent I 
ne\er knew how dema.Dd ng 
oollege would be All of thf 
work lfli!IDI to build up at dDli 
time. You don't miP time fror 
clw because It ¥t"ould Je too 
bard to make It up• 

,:,~llaon';t~jlo~l~j d::h~~": 
huJth IIUdettll diJcovered II 
:lent acUvH111 and fun thla year 
11 l.he ed.icel lab techl and 

~~=rd~~~c:t~r,:' ... ::J 
r :h ~011 active clu 0'::1 

uaapu1 MLT'a ev n drew 
bl for their hc:""tec ming 

""" 
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Discovery 

Achievers 
"If 's a juggling act- caringforofomi ly,work ing a 40-hour job and 
return ing to college. There were no illusions. 1 knew i! would be 
difficult going back to school ... free linw would be non-existent 
and pressure wou ld surround me. But the pay-off will be worth il. 
Gelling a college degree will be the greatest gift I can give myself 
and myfomil}'· My children will have on example to look up to a nd 
l wil l hopefully be able to make a decent living. My nome might not 
be in lights or on ballots, but I've discovered that I'm on achiever 

just the same.~ 



60/ Mr. and Miss JC 

Miss jackson County Campus 

Kristi Langston 
Mlas Jackson County Campus, Krist! Lyn Lanpton.la the 

daughter of Mr and Mrs_ Jimmie Langston of Pa~eagoula 
•1 have really enJoyed my two years at JC.I discovered that 

by gelling Involved In the actlvltles the school hat to offer. 
you meet a lot of new friends and make maoy nice memo· 
rles: she said 

·while helping to plan some of the aclivitiu on cempua 
through the Student Council, !learned how to compromlte 
and, most of all, ! learned responsibJIHy,~ she added 

Krill! served as president of the Student Council this yu.r 
and was elected JC's Homecoming Queen 

She Ia a member of the Refleetlons Recruiting and Ho~pl· 
tallty team and wu named to the campus Hall of Fame and 
to Who's Who Among Students In American Junior Colleges 
She Ia a two-year member of Phi Theta Kappa and the 
Honors Program 

Krist! served as o freshman Student Council representa
tive and was elected a freshman homecoming maid and a 
freshman favorlta . 

A V\ce President's List &ebolar. Krist! bu been a student 
worker for the Dean of Academic lnatructlon. She will 
attend the University of Southern Mlssl~slppl in Hattiesburg 
whereahewlllma)or innuralng. 
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Sophomore 
Favorites 

Vlcki Suzanne llaygood. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Haygood of Goutier. Is trea· 
surer of the Student Council. historian of 
Phi Theta Kappa and activo in the drama 
department. VIcki was named to the JC Hall 
of Fame and Who's Who Among Students In 
American Junior Colleges. She was a home
coming maid and class president her fresh
manyear. 

OIVid Lewa llen Is the son of Rev. and Mrs 
H.C. Lewallen of Gautier. He Is a sophomore 
representative on tho Student Council. trea
surer of Phi Theta Kappa. member of Reflec
tions and the Honors Program. He was 
named to the JC Hall of Fame and Who's 
Who Among Students in American junior 

Co~~:f1~~ McCraney of Pascagoula Is vice 
president of the Reflections Team and a 
member of Phi Theta Kappa and the Honors 
Program 

Tommy Phelps of Pascagoula Is a sopho· 
more representative on the Student Council 
and homecoming court escort. He trans
ferred to USM spring semeater. 

Crystal Lee Rhodes Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rhodes of Gautier. She Is 
secretary of the Student Council and was 
elected a sophomore homecoming maid. 

Ronnie A. Toncrey, Jr., of Ocean Springs, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Edward5 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie A. Toncrey.Sr. He is 
a sophomore representative on the Student 
Council. student publications photographer 
and member of tho Drama Club. 

Candice Waltera of Pascagoula Is vice 
pr01\dent of the Student Council. She was a 
sophomore homecoming maid and was a 
freshman Student Council representative. 

Jodi Lynn Williams of Ocean Springs lain 
the Honon Program 

Other sophomore fa vorites are Larry 
Hupe and Ryan Snowden. 
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Freshman 
Favorites 

le~~:~~~p:~dw~~e ~~~;~~:; '!~~e~~ua~d 
~~de~~h~~:Jler~~:~~~t~~~~~-~ freshman 

Ryan Wallace ArmalroDJ Is the son of 
Patricia Armstrong and the late \\'a llaca 
:s::tlrong,. He was a freshman homecoming 

Julie Melisaa Bini is the daugh ter of Mr 
and Mrs. Conrad Bird of Pascagoula. She 1~ 
the freJhman class p resident on the Student 
Council. treasurer of the Reflect!oru~ Team 
member of the Baptist Student Union and 
aerobics instructor on campus. She waa a 
freshman homecoming maid. 

Connie Eugenia Cune is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Crt~ne of Gautier. She Ia 
president of the Reflections Team and a 
freshman representative on the Student 
Council 

Jason Michael Denmark Ia the son of Mr. 
and Mn. Ernest Q. Denmark, Jr., of Pas· 
• goula He lS a freshman reprflSenta\Lve on 
the Studeut Coundl and member of Phl 
':net.! Kappa. I!JJ Jn Program and Baptist 
Student Union 

Eddie Green 
ra)' Huffst•tJer is the 10n of Mr ._, -i Mn: 

1 m s E Hufhtblll•r of Pai('Jiguulll He is a 
fre.JhJruln raprf'SC!ntative on the Student 
Co·m 1! and a member of th" Reflections 
Th11m an~ Bap\JSI Student l nlan. 

roel Lofton I 1h son of Mr and Mn Billie 
J .ofton olGa rllr r He is .. frrshman ropre

ltatlve on th•· ,'Student Council and 11 a 
studen1 workt-r Ill 1h11 Career Cen!er 

AJmee IA-igh St•nley of Ocean Sp!ings 1 

the ddughtl't o' Re Stanley 11:d l::u 
Stanley She ita :r shr an ;nesen1atlv•••m 
theStuden\Coulldl 

Mtllnda Beth \arnetlsthedaught ·r ! ~lr 
am~ Mrs 'iH:ha I \ames of , :ago Ia Sit 
was a !rul m n h lming aid 
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Hall of SFI dc~ts:r;!IA~erican Junior Colleges 
Who's Who Among u 

Bonnie Allen 

"lve discovered that )CC has 
helped to broaden my horlz:ons end 
has given me many valuable oppor· 
tunltles ar.d experiences. JCC has 
helped me to develop leadeNJhlp 
qualities. hs a Christian, I feel that 
jesus Christ should be the focus of 
my life and my ln\'olvement with 
the Baptist Student Union has 
strengthened my commitment to 

Him. 1 fool! have contributed to tho 
overall atmosphere of JCC through 
my participation in clubs and stu· 

de~:~i!"'~11\~5~ ~~ 8 liberal arts major 
from Ocean Springs. She is a Presi
dent's Ust scholar; member of tho 
Honors Program, Phi Theta Kappa 
end Reflections Team: and president 
of tho BSU. 

Leslie S. Baggett 
"I ha,·ediscoveredthatitlslm· 

portantto value the Ume you spend 
wtth others while learning. We can 
all learn something from each other. 
God gave each of us a precious life 
and we should value every moment. 
Everyone has been supportive of 
me. eapeclally my famlly. tam 
thankful I have been blessed with 
many wonderful people In my life." 

A respiratory therapy mejor from 
Ocean Spriogt, Leslie S. Baggett is a 
VicePresldent'sListscholar,student 
worker and staff member for the 
199Z Summer Chemistry Camp. 

"J'mnot aureiflhavebeenableto 
contribute much to JCC this year. 
but I hope I've brightened a few 
people's days and made them 
smlla:shesald. 

Chad Brown 
"A dtscoverythatlhavemade 

while belng a student at ICC Ia the 
discipline that I have learned for 
my~elf.lhavelearnedtocbangemy 
study hablu and I have also learned 
to fotfe\1 many things that used to be 
my main priorities, which In turn 
helped me academically. I believe 1 
have contributed my part of the aca
demic ucellence at JC which In-

64 / Hal\ of F'ame 

~~~-~ helping others and doing my 

Chad Brown Is a computer science 
major from Ocean Springs. He Is a 
student worker In the Learning Lab 
andlsaVicePresldent'sLlstscholar. 
He~aldhelsconstantlyatrlvlngto 

do his best to accomplish the goala 
he has set for himself 

!!~~L2f Fame 
g Students tn American Junior Colleges 

Carol Carter 
"T t CC has Opened the door for me 

In 1 0 nur!ing profeuion. 1 h 
diSCovered that 1 have &rown ~v: 
~~font ~hd person while &!lending 

frle~~~- ande ~jf~~~:~u~~~t~uc~~~~ 
helped me achieve my goaL~ 

An auociate degree nunins major 
from Helena, Carol Carter Ia a Vice 
President's Lilt scholar and 1.s active 
In the _BisSister Program 

She Intends to continu~ her edu. 
cation by working toward a muters 
dogret~ln nursing. 

Steven B. Gallagher 

Jennifer L. Barlow 

Samantha Mothershead 

Vicki Haygood 
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Hall of Fame . . 
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Matthew Johnson 

"I dlsco,·ered man)' friendships 
while attending JCC. Iappreciate the 
educatlonul opportunity offered 
here as well as the abilities of tho 
instructorswhoworkwithstudents. 
Thisproducesa,•eryposltlvelearn· 
ing environment. I have enjoyed 
going to school at ICC and support· 

lng all the school acth•itles ~ 
Mall hew M Johnson Is a drdting 

and design technology major from 
Gautier who Is looking forward to a 
dra ft ing posUion thai will allow him 
the opportunities to use the compu· 
tar aided drafting skills that he has 
obtained at JCC. 

Kristi Langston 
"I discovered that believing In 

myself and working hard will bene· 
nt me and others around me. Tho 
instructors and s\Udonts at JC are 
very frlondl)' and supportive and 
they have led me to many discov
eries over the past two years 

J~~n~un~n·. :r;~1lh~:;~~~~~~~ 
Improve our campus by helping plan 
activities that brought students tO· 
gether.~ 

Kristi Lyn Langston is a nursing 
major from Pascagoula. She Is presi
dent of the Student Council and a 
member of the Honors Program, Phi 
Theta Kappa and Refloctions Team. 
She was elocted Miss Jackson Coun· 

~res~~~~uhs0m~~~~f~:~"a,d~f,::h: 
man favorite, freshman Studen t 
Council rep and was on the Vice 
President's List 

Ngoc Le 
"I have discovered that I cando a 

lot with myself. The people atJC arc 
helpful. nice and friendly: 

Ngoc Le It a computer 1ystem do· 
signs rna lor from Pascagoula. She Is a 
member cfPhl Theta Kappa and the 
Honor~ Program and served as a stu
dent worker In tho math deport
ment. She received the HEADWAE 
(Higher Education Appreciation 

66/Hall of Fame 

Day. Working for Academic Excel
lence) award for academic excol
lonceamongstudentsatMlssissippl 
Gulf Coast Communily College 
sponsored by the state legislature. 

"I've straightened out the math 
department: ahe said with tongue· 
in-cheek about her contribution to 
ICC this year. She plans to attend the 
Univer~l ty of South Alabama. 

!;!~ll of Fa me 
5 Who Among Students In American Junior Colleges 

David Lewallen 
"I have learned that an educa

tion Is more than JU~\ academics. It is 
also learning to gi\'C of yourself to 
help others. I hope my participation 
on Student Council has enhanced 
the quality of student lifo and acliv
itles at ICC .~ 

David Paul Lewallen is a compu
ter engineering and electrical engi-

(~0~n~~~o~:~~~s~~~~~:r:/ ~~u~~:! 

chairman of the successful wooden 

:~:as':~e~~;ep~i8+h~~;i~~~ ~nd 1! 
me_mber of the Baptist Student 
Umon. RcOcctlons Team and 1992 
Scholars Bowl Team. 

A Prcsldont"s List scholar and 
member of tho Honors Program. he 
was elected a sophomore class favor· 
Be and will attend Mississippi State. 

Christine McClantoc 
"Although It took 21 )·ears to ·•I 

to collegf', I discovered n·s just hlw 
l!fe.lfyoudoyourbesttaketimefor 
a friend ~nd gi\·e God thanks. any· 
thing is possible The fJculty anti 
students at ICC ha\ ,, contribute to 
11 lcarnlng e:.:pcrlt•n 1 1 w!ll ne\Pr 

forget. As a student represl.'ntahve 
tnthenurslugprogram Jhopelha\e 
l.!ncourag 1 and fatrl~ expressed mr 

classmates' views to help make ht> 
nursing program betiPr~ 

An as~ociate degree nur~tng maJOr 
!rom E~catawpa. Chnsltne \kc:Jan
toc was named lnspnalional Sit d nt 
Surse for 1992. Sh is 11 mem r f 
Phi Theta f.;app;. ani d nt ~u 
1\ssoc::iation and v. as a aw Da par 
ttc1pant. Shl'l LS a Pre :i 11's l st 
scholdr 
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" l haverl!scoveredatruelovefor 
]corning. working with people and a 
dcs!retocontrlbutoinanywaylcan 
1 hope 1 havo contributed to the 
campus by being involved in clubs 
designed to benefll others and boost 
morale.· 

An associate degree nursing mafor 

from Grand Bay. Ala., Kelly Eliz
abeth Morgan Is membersh ip dlroc· 
tor of tho Student Nurso Associa tion 
and a member of Phi Thole Kappa. 

Shelsa\llcePrasident'sl.istschol
ar and plans to worl in a newborn 
lntenslvecareunltandoventuallyto 
teach nursing. 

Linda Proffitt 
"As a student at jCC I have 

discovered that it 15 possible to reach 
rourgoalsatan)"age.lhaveleamed 
that nursing Is a very demanding. 
yetrewardlng,professlon. ltisfilled 
with many wonderful people with 
whom I am proud to be associated. 
Thlsyearlhevecontributcdm}'SOlf. 
I have tried to bring strength, laugh
ter, friendship and consolation to my 

peers.• 
Undaldom Proffitt is an associate 

degree nursing major from Gautier. 
She is a member of tha Student 
:-Jurse Association end is a member 
of the pinning ceremony committee. 

Her goal Is to become tho best, 
most dedicated and most caring 
nurse possible. 

Pamela Rodriguez 
" F ormyself,l'\•edlscoveredthat 

caring Is more Important then tech
nical 1kills for my patients. As a 
nurse, I've diJCOvered that hospital 
rooms or Institutions of mental 
heahh are place5 that ere reflected 
by me outside my 'job'. When they 
think of me. I want them to remem· 
ber the care and attention they re
ceived while In my hospital whore I 
work! Thlt year I've ftriven to study 

68/HaU of Fame 

hard, learn, expand my knowledge 
and take advantage or the wonderful 

:~!~~nudph~~~ ~r~!~~;~~~:~~~ ~~e8e~ 
excellent school by working herd.~ 

Anassoclatedegreenuulngmajor 
from Pascagoula, Pamela Moore 
Rodriguez was Nursing Student of 
the Year. redpient of the 1990 Webb 
Award and SNA member. 

!!~ll of F arne 
0 5 Who Among Students in American Junior Colleges 

Keith Rogers 
"I have discovered that studies 

are easier since I returned to ~ehool. 
I have discovered that the teachers 
are helpful and a good influence./C 
has been good to me. I have contrlb
utedinfluencetostudentswhohave 
started at /C by telling them how 

great it it.~ 

Keith A. Rogers Is an electrical 
engineeri ng major from Gautier. 

A membar of Phi Theta Kappa, he 
plans to get a BS degree from Mluil
sippi State University and pouibly 
go on for a masters degree 

Gregory Stringfellow 
"Stnce lhevebcen a5tudent at 

ICC. ! have discovered my major and 
a minor in computer science I met a 
lot of pcoplt nd gamed a lc I of new 
friends. I have ntributed ffi\ por
sonality nd frl nClllneu toe ry· 

one. 
Gregory \lack Strinf'fellow LS a 

horticulturemalorfroml.l.lce•:ale 
He is a member of Phi Thet.:L Kap 

pa and plans to aile Mi ulp 
State Unlversl t) 
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Wesley Switzer 

-I ha\ediscovl'rcdthat!xoinga 
music mator ml'ans leanun~~: 
about the music you \Ike and 
the music you do not lik~- I 
ha1-e learned to use my lime 
more 11iseh•. ~ince I seem to 
havelessofitlscomoreclcarly 
nowtheworldthatllivcmand 
how desperately the world 
nt'ods Jesus. 1 hope to sho•• the 
world that )I'~Us loves th('m 

through ffi)' music and my life._ I 
hope thot !spread love lo ev~~ · 
one 1 ho••e come in contacl ••·tth. 
lhovefondmomoriesof iCandl 
hopcthatlha••eleftsomohcre 
with all of you." . . 

\\'ru;lo~- c. Swttzer t_s a musrc 
major from Ocean Spnngs. He is 
11 member of tho JC Singers, 
Omma Club and vice president 
of the Countr)' Club 

Judith Vick 
parent of !hree teenagers (one of 
whom has been in some of my 

~b~~~u:~h1;be~n~~~~ls"~c:~~ 
of doing my best and tho benefits 
)'et to come make It all worth· 
while. Thank you!~ 

Judith W \·kk, an associate de· 
gree nursing maJor from Es· 
catnwpa. is activo m the Student 
Nurse Assoc. 

Jodi Williams 
• B oingln th11 Honors Program 
hasallowedmetodiscovermy 
full potentiol as I progress to· 
wardm)·dewre" 

Jodi Lyn Williams is a math 
ma)or from Ocean Springs. She 
lsaPresidrnt'sUstscholarand 
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Honors 5Cholarship recipient. 
She was elected 11 sophomore 
classfll\'Otlte. 

~I plan to get my masters in 
meth and have a fulfilling ca. 
reer and life.~ 



Who's Who in Colleges 

E achyearanumberofsopho
mores not to exceed two perctlnl of 
tho fuli-Ume enrollment Is chosen 

~~~~~~~~~·~~" ~"m~~~~~ \r::l:rmc;,~ 
:h~~:-,":;:a:~~::s:he ~~~~~f#~~~ 
students plciUred on the preceding 
seven pages have been named for 
thishonorforthoacademlcyearby 
faculty nomination and vote. . 
.. Jhovediscoveredthothordworkts 
the only woy to gel desired r_esul~
People respect someone who ts sen-

~~{.R~~~~~/[,.~~~.' :;;,~e~~~~ 
tary education major from Ocean 

~~~r·a~d8 r~c0e~~:d ~~:h~n~~f~h 
Award In 1992. 
.. lhovediscoveredthotlconoccom
plirh ~~hotever I set my mind to, that 
my ambition of 20 fBOrs ago- to be 
on aa:ountont-1151111 true today, 
and that o person not on~ leorns 

~~d ~~~-~~'00~~~1~TY (.10~ 
of Hurley Is an accounting major. 
She Is a member of Phi Theta Kappa 
and received the Accounting Award 
ln199Z. 
.. lhavediscoveredlhatageisreally 
o slale of mind. Being among so 

~a;J.obieu~~i':,:;:h~~f~;/krc 
has given me I he opportunity to keep 

~/ory~~eA~~~c~~~RAa:'/of:8~ 
a butlness and accounting major 
from Blla:d. A Prelident'tList schol· 
ar, she Is a member of Phi Beta 
Lambda and lab monitor In T Build· 
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~f·slorted wirh a gaol of ADN but 
discovered my pol~nliol was greal~r, 

~~~: ~~OE~O~~.~ :S lUI'~~ 
t~;~r~~ ~h~~~~~~:~:·r~~~~d 
~~~ ac~~~r:1~8e)~\~~~~.~f. aana~~e~C. dont~Listscho larandwasnamedln 
the National Dean's List for 1992·93. 
.. Personally, I hove discovered ~~~~ 
on/ylheskyis 1he //mil and /hot rls 

~:f~~~~~eer~1~~~~~1 /:ea::r~i~~: 
ful and potienl. Their de$ire is nqt 
only /o leach bulla make sure therr 
sludents know and underslond.~
LAURA A. DAVIS of Ocean Springs 
Is a computer science ma)or who 
was named to the Vice President's 
academic list. 
.., ho\·edlscovered thetlhefocultyis 
veryhelpfullothestudents.lfeellt is 
impor1ont for professors at the col· 
lege level lo toke the lime to help 
students one-on-one au tside of class.~ 
-LEWIS DUKE, JR. is a business 
administration major from Pas· 
cagoulo and Is a member of Phi 
Theta Koppa. He received an AA 

~fh~~!ndi~:~.~red lhor nothing I'm 
striving for Is too for out of reach. I 
con do anything I set my mind to.·
KERR I L ELAM of Gautier Is work· 

~~~J~~ta~o~k~~~':"~: 11~a0r~~~~fa~ 
she Is a member of the Honan Pro· 

~·~ri discovered that without devo
tion and dedlcotion to my studies, it 
would be Impossible to achieve my 
(continued on page 73) 

Who's Who in Colleges 

two year administrative secretary 
major. She was president of Delta 
Epsilon Chi In 1992, received the 
achievement award In fashion mor
chandblng In 1992 and won a fint 
place at tho state OEChl convention, 

§~;nJi:c':,~~~U:ra:e ~~~-~:'~od:~ied 
;;:~le bbe!t~d!~'~h o'e:!le~~~o~'~d~e; 
pected after having been oul of 
school for ro long.~ -MARLYN S. 
PHILLIPS of Pascagoula Is a math / 

:~i~a;re~~~f:'~~d~:~~;~~:,·ct 
.. , hove dlsCO\'ered thot dreams and 
omblllons can come /rue through ed· 
ucollon. My mind. has been opened lo 
the world of new rdeas and whol one 
con accomplish through stud1et and 

perseverance.~ -PAULINE SHAW 
of Gautier 11 an accounting ma}or 
and member of Phi Beta Lambda 
.. 1 discovered that one should f~r· 
/her hiseducol/on whelher ills direct· 

~~s'e h!~~ ~0~1 ~~~0 rna::..'o,~; 
more he realizer he needs /o know 
more.~ -CARRIE STRINGFEllOW 
of Pascagoula It an admlnlsllatlve 
secretary ma}or. She Is a member of 
Phi Beta Lambda and was named to 
tbe President's List. 
.. As o sludent nurse I hove discov
ered thai I derive a greot sense of 
personal JOtisfoction from helping 

~~~~:; ~~~/~u~~ ~~~~"fa~~~:: 
mitmenl and a ~enuine concern for 

~~~u~.-~~~txLrJ~e~RG~A~e~~ 
Pascagoula Ia a nursing major and 
member of the National Student 
NursesA&SOCiatlon. 
.. 1 hove discovered lhai]C Hor given 
me on excellent academic foundo· 
lion /hoi wf/J help me in my future 
education./ hovedeveloDOd o higher 
level of self esteem and confidence 
!hot my fulure Is only limiled by my 
Jmoglnol/on.~ -LISA Y. VAUGHAN 
of Escatawpa Is rna loring In butlneu 
administration and accounting. She 
is a member of Phi Beta Lambda aod 
Phi Theta Kappa and is a President 
Ust scholar 
"'lhers named to Who's Who are 
KATHY M. BENNETT, ALICIA 
BETH GREEN, MELISSA ROBIN 

~~~·i:J:'b11~ll!L~~~~n~ 
CHRISTY WINSTEAD. 



Spirit Award Winners 

S 
pi tit Awards wero given 
monthh•bytheStudent 
Council to faculty and 
staffwhowontthosec· 
ond mile In supporting 

extra-class activities. 
AccordingtoCouncill'residont 

Krist! Langston. the awards recog· 
nlzed outstanding contribullons 
toward making campus-wide 
events successful. 

·rho support of faculty. ad min · 
istrators and staff is Important to 
studentlifeoncampus,·shesaid. 

~~:eJrrfe~:,~~a~:.\~~~:~u~0e8~ 
and failure in terms of getting 

~r1~~~d~~~~ 1;e0t~iJ~~~~;itk~f; 
they are to participate In out of 
class activities.• 

September 
Whene\'Ot a campus activity 

called for setting up tables and 
chairs.logistlcsormovingequlp
mont. the maintenance depart· 
men! modo sure everything was 
done properly and on time. And 
they always did it with a smile. 

~v0~n~;~~c~~dss~~i:t~~k~:S:~\~~ 
~~~~th5ei~O::tr:':~!~1ti~~~~la~1. 
~~~~~g and building mainto-

October 
Chairperson of tho successful 

fall and spring blood drives was 
business instructor Rebecca Rut% 
who wowed O\'Oryono with her 

~b~~~~~~!e :~rs~~~:~~~~~~~ 1~~~ 
~e~!e .w~~frforttt~8Xri~~ e~~~ 
250 pints. making JCC's drives 

~~n ~!~~~t~~r~se~trtt;e t~~:,t~1~;5 
g!,~t~0\~!ha~h:u~s~'udtve a sure 

November 

ha~ityh 8:~~11 p~0:sfc:tf ed~~~tr;~ 
b1:~!h5e ea~~!~~~~k~i~!et~!~~~ 
her student& that she cared about 
them.Onewayshedisplayedthat 
carewastobeanactlvepromotar 
of school actlvlties,informlngstu-

r~~:h::~t ;;~~c~ a~~- rine~~n~: 
encewasospcc!al~notedatthe 
1\nker Trot when many of her 
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students p<~rtlcipatod at her sug
gestion. 

December 
One of JCC's most successful 

charitable projects this year was 
the crafting of over 80 wooden 
cars distributed by the Salvation 
Army to less fortuna te children in 

;~:t ~~~;:~:h~~~~~~d~~rS:a~r~r 
Academic Instruction William 

~~~;~~g.\~ho0J~n~t~~bthe1 ~\'c:dr~; 
ond cut out over 80 wooden cars 
in five designs. Tho Stu dent 
Council coordinated lhe efforts of 
eight campus clubs to paint the 
cars and presented ribbons to the 
best decorated cars in each divi
sion.Theprojectwasanoxcollent 
example of many facets of cam
pus working together for the ben
efit of others 

January 
The success of the Student 

Council's annual Fill the Stocking 
Partywasdueinlargemeasureto 
math instructor Raymond Tanner 
and his students who literally 
filled tho nine foot stocking with 
new and Just like new toys them
sel\•es. Tanner's commitment to 
the project caused man}' of his 
students to bring toys. In fact, 
Tanner and an entourage of stu
dentsarrivedat12:30p.m. thelast 
day of the party wilh two truck 
loads of goodies. 

February 
One lad)· with many hats who 

was a driving force in student 
ac,livities was Mrs. Terry l'oun
I&Jn. student activities counselor. 
In addition to sponsoring the Stu
dent Council, newspaper staff 
and yearbook staff, Mrs. Fountain 
?evoted her time to any student 
10 need and paying attention to 

~~~~:zfe~h~s~~:~~~s~~~!~~~~i 
In the establishment of Tho 
Lofton Award to rocogni'te cam· 
pus clubs for their accompllsh
mentsandp<~rticiJ}IItionand lniti-

~!b~A:s1ts ~hr;~ b~~:h:f~: 1 ~~; 
campus organ~;:~~hns together. 

th~Sf~~!~td;;r~\~s ~t~ff~~or 
~~~r ~~::e:. ~~~~~~~~: r~c~~~:: 

-

ing officer and sponsor of th o Re
nections Team. Her enthusiastic 

!~~SOR1o~e~t~~~s ~::~~1st~~~~~~: 
~:~~~-c~j~~:~~~o~~:c~~~~f> o1~ 
one of the sma llest on campus, H 
hod one of th o highest Lofton 

~;~~r~rf~~~~t~tdlie~!r~hr~.indt-
April 

The Medical Laboratory Toch-

~~b8fi'es~J~~ theaSt~~!n~~~u~~~ 
to en ter a nont in the trl-campus 
homecoming parade. Riding It 
was sponsor Mrs. Sherry Whilm· 
ore, health occupations chairper
son, who, with co-sponsor 
Gretchen Cunningham. was al
ways with her group on the scone 
of a campus event. MLT members 
participated In every student ac
tivity on campus this year (and 
some of their own, like their an
nual bunny visit to the chi ldren's 
wards Ill Easter), thanks to the 
support and dedication of Its 
sponsors. 

May 
Houshang and Ca rol Morad

mand showed their support fo r 
students in coun tl ess ways. Dr 
Moradmand. Dean of Business 
Services. made sure that th o 
buildings, grounds and resources 
wore in tip-top shape for students 
and went out of his way to hel p 
students in the business offi ce 
One example of his care was the 
appreciation luncheon he hosted 
for ICC's handicapped students 
~rs. Moradmand. a psychology 
InStructor. always announced 
event! and then participated in 
them herself. She was an acth·p 
supporter of the Baptlst Student 
Union and even painted her facf' 
white on Ghost Out Day of Red 
Ribbon Week. 

or course, there were mony 
others who discovered that inves
ting In the lives of tho students at 
ICC paid off. T ho ones on the~o 

~Mb~ra:f ~~~fr~e:t~~o!~vd s~!rrt~~ 
this campus. 
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Everyday Achievers 

Dean 
Boudreaux 

D ean Boudreaux, a ICC frosh
manfromOceanSprlngs,was 
honored thb yooruthereclp· 

lent of tho flrst Co re Giver Award given 
by the Mississippi Auoclat!on of Home 
Care fo r the care ho govo h is parents 
before thoy died. 

After his father. Edward Boudreaux, 
became termi nally 111 and hla mother. 
Clara Boudreaux, had a stroko that 
rendered tho left side of her body !m· 
mobile In 1988. Dean gave up his for
mer life as an electronics engineer In 
Florida and the Bahamas to came home 
andcareforthom. 

•At tho time, I was working In West 
Palm Beach. Florida.· said Boudreaux. 
•Afler looking at her and my father, I 
realized that I needed to stay In Ocean 
Springs and take cere of them." 

Boud reaux decided to make the 

"If I could re
peat the expe
rience, I would 
do it again." 

move back to Ocean Springs perma
nent. 

~ I had to give up everything! had In 
florida. That meant social life, career, 
home. I had been a supervisor at a 
tncking statlononAndroslslandlnthe 
Bahamas. Afler my first year, \ became 
the supervisor of the four tucking sta
tions In the Islands.· he said. 

Although he had almost no medical 
experience, an extremely limited 
knowledge of home care and no }Db 
oppoMunltles for himself. Boudreaux 
toc;!kthelnltia tiveforhlsparents'care. 

As100nas l cameback1twastotally 
st rlclly taking care of two people. It '~ 
hard··· four yean of taking c&re of 
people who have no way to take care of 
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themselves.· he said. 
His father died of cancer four months 

after Dean returned home. 
Although he h&d no training, a keen 

lngenuil)' helped him along in taking 
care of his mother tho next four years, 
1988-1992. 

"I devised a belter way to feed her 
and I devised all kinds of ways to help 
her and how to give her exercise. I 
came up with a very high protein. high 
carbohydrate die t for her to help keep 
her strength up,· said Boudreaux who 
also came up with en Improved way of 
flghllng bedsores, a skin affliction com
mon to bed-ridden patients. 

"[ used to have to bring her to the 
hospital every four or fh·e days to have 

~~~~ ~~;.~:!~re;r'er~e~~~~ ~e~~~~~~ 
energy diet to get the blood circulating 
and little by li ttle. the sores began to 
heal. it was very unusual for anyone 
who Is bedridden to even have the 
bedsores heal," he said. 

Boudreaux also came up with new 
ways to seat his mother, to feed her 
more easily. new diet& to combat dlffe r

~::~fh~r~ and other means of taking 

"Everything I learned, 1 picked up 
from the R.N.'s who would come by 
and check ~e.r vital signs. 1 picked up 
things by Slllmg down with them and 
discuuing each problem while they 
would Instruct orexpl&ln thing! 10 me 
And a lot of limes, I took notes. Every~ 
thing was trial and error." he noted. 

M~~hn 0~~;~auJt's mother died In 

A nurse from South Mississippi 

Home Care notified the Sta te Associa
tion o f Homo Care In jac kson of Bou
d reaux's efforts. 

·1 learned about tho award a week 
before It was presented to me. The 
nurso wrote a letter to jackson and told 
them of some oft he things I had dono. I 
gave them my a pplica tio n and from 
nino nnalists. 1 was chosen to receive 
the awa rd.· he said. 

His parents' deaths have no t stopped 
him from wanting to continuo helping 
others In need. 

·After four years of caring for some
one like that, I realized that I wantl'd a 
career c hange and I wanted to live in 
Ocean Springs: ho explained. ·Thi ~ 1s 
where I was reared." 

Boudreaux turned 50 In October and 
has begun takingclossosat JCC in prc )l· 
orationfortralnlngln hlssecondcari1<'T 
field, x-ray technology. Hi s choice to go 
into a medical field was an easy o ne. 

· 1r I cou ld repeat the experlenr:e . I 
would do it again," he said of his four 
yea rs as a caregive r. ·when 1 came a nd 
looked at my parents, thoro wa~ no 
doubt In my mind th at I would d t•fi· 
nitoly do this because lhO)' needed my 
help.· 

Dean Boudreaux discovered ca n ng 
In a way that few people oxperionf o it 
and he proved that that's what \if(' ~~ all 
about. 

- By Raines Ru,hin 

Ron Orris 

0 ne might wonder how Ron Orris of 
Vancl1111we made it through 2S years in 
the Air Force without being able to read. 

·You don't have to know how to read if some
body around you knows and you teU them, 'Db, 1 
forgotmyg)asses.Readthlsforme:·therotired 
first scrgt>ant said. 

Orris, •s. who now h115 an eighth-grade reading 
level. doesn't depend on others or tutors to help 

~~m~~~t ~:: :~~ ~~~:~o1~ :;:,a~r;31:;: 
while any other pei'IOn might read something 
once and oomprohend the words, it takes him five 
oraixreadingstounderstand 

·rve boon abl8 to manage on my own because 
I'm awaro of my dlfficulties.lf you aro awaro of 
your difficulties. that's the first step for )'OU to 
overcome them." Mid Orris who has also had 
hoalth probiems.lncludin.g two heart_ attacks in 
the las! oouple of years that caused hun to miss 

cl ..... 
The Pennsylvania Mli\'tl who _works paM-time 

ala mechanical prage whUe taking occupational 
education dassel at JCC hope~ to teach hand· 
!capped kids a \'ocalion on8 day. 

Orris said the ~noouragement from his ... ife of 
27 years. Shlrle)t and their two children nude the 
wor\. worth It 

-B~- Tracy Hegglns 
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Usher, Marks Chosen for Lamplighters 

I. 
CC health occupations Instructors Shiro 
Usher and Sharon ~[orl.s were sel~ctcd 

,% ~~~;s~~~ ~h~s;:::11t~~-, ~-~~{p~g~~:~~~~ff~~ 
Meridian Communlly College. Thl5 }"Ca~ly 
conference honorsoutstondingcommuntl)' 

~:~~~u~~~~h::,rs n~~\~-o~~v~:n~nsslh~~!o~c~~ 
nl~~~~ ~h5~10~7:~~~d 1t::~~~~tor in Practical 
Nursing Education at jCC and sponsor. of. the 
acth·e Student Practical Nurse Assoctatton 
A graduate of the Perkinston C_a~pu_s a~d 
tho Unh·ersity of Southern Misstsstppt wllh 
a masters in adult education. Mrs. Usher 
formed the Practical Nursing Alumni sec· 
tlon of the MGCCC Alumni Association. 

su~~~~t.~~r::s~.s aasS:~~~; ~~;~ mneudr~~l; 
Instructor at jCC and Is a PRN staff nurse 
medical-surgical uni t at Singing River Hos
pital. She is a graduate of tho University of 
Alabama and recel\·ed her masters in adult 

~i=~h;:rsingfromthe University of South --------

Shira Usher 

B ~rob:~~Y ~~~;~~·sOf~ic~h~:r~J~~~~j~'} 
the Year by the Association of Educational 
Ofl'ice Professionals. 

Mrs. Blakely began working at ICC as 
secretary in tho maintenance department in 
July. 1988. She began working in tho Busi
nessServicesOfficeasthepurchasingclerk 
in August. 1990. 

She )oined AEOP when she began work
ing at the college and served as the /ad.:son 
County Campus AEOP representative for 
1991-92. 

"I have enjoyed being a member of AEOP. 
and especially serving as tho jackson Coun
ty rop last year: she said. ·t\EOPencouragos 
members to expand their horizons. both 
personall~· and profes.slonally, by attending 
work!hopsand conferences throughout the 
year. 

"I consider It an honor and a privilege to 
have been chosen for this honor: said Mrs. 
Blakely. 

Sharon Marks 

AEOP provides an organized means of 
comm unication between the educational 
secretaries and clerical staff members -------- 
throughout tho college and with administra
tors. Barbara Blakely 
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Scholars Bowl Team won competition 
I cc·. Scholttl Bowi'TNm took fitlt place II the South 

Miui"ippl Schola111 Bowl Team Competition Jaouary 
22, at Joffenon Oavts C.mp~ 
Team membe111 John f!Nrd. Brian McConnicl:. Loti 

Ford. Mad SNLIInd. Kelly Blake and Fr1nci1 Tbche Jr. 
repruented JCC at the OJmpetition rponsored by \fCCCC 
that pitted te1ms from raven communlly college~ from 
southern and central MJqJqJppl aplrut each other lo 
prep.rllion for tho Februery li-20steto Seholeu Bowl 
Competition at Ole Mb• 

ICC •poruor1and coeche1 Amy Richmond 1nd Rebecca 
Moretonmodentedteamsa[ecttoo.offoradsupportand 
,.n the team through twlco·weekly predlces. Tho squad 
wes selected fail nmMter by highest 100re1 competlllon 
amonsteamhopefu!J 

"I think there·• 1 sood amaradorle amon,g team mem
bers.WedopandonthoC.It•tillJinddependlngontho 
ategorleJ.theyall hevetheirmomontJ."qldMoreton 
who wu qulc~ to point out that Tache wu tho team·• 
lead!na 100rer, ea:ountiq for 80 percent of tho po1n11 
KOtedlnllingloround 

•J did alright.· Tbtho 51id modeitl~· "It wu a team 

or~~~ ~CC team wu undofa1ted in the double ollmlnauon 

~~d':'~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:rtd~.~~to~~~~r;·~~::
Othor {ro~ife}fe~~~n~~~~ :d~t:~~~~~~~~!~~~~!; 
~::::,1 Communlt)' Collo81'. Jonu Junior College 1nd 
Meridian Community College 
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Discovery 

Involvement 



Leading the way 

82/lnvolvement 

Gel/Ins ln~olved. L.fl, memben oflh/ro Epsilon Chi 
lear~ I.CI dnlan wlndQW d11plor- Below. Srll4enl Coundl 
m.mberJ Llurnfd tllailr'l notov.r 'UI 11"1 o.·er./UII bcauN rhf. 
uowd1 left ll dldn'l mto:~n then Cound/ membelll wu /d r.a..., 
Sophomore rrp Tommy Phelp:~ cltoaned on Ice cl\elu a{lu rile 
l>ometomecoo.k-ouiand~proUywhi/eDavldlAwuUen,KrbtJ 
l..<lnl'ron, Jay llu/fllollrr. julie Bird gnd Kelly Applewhite 
warclledCondlce\\bhrulllniheboci::J"MindBelow.PIUBeio 
Lombdo member~ Jill (II !he tnltOnOII 10 !Mir Nwdle In a 
lloytlocltome or !he Ok~e.l 



Getting things started 

N ewell among /C'I clubs wu Student• Ap lnat 
Drua Abuae whli;h fonned fall Hm.,ter tnd hi t the 
groundrunnlngbylpon.oringRedRibbonWeek•ctlv· 
Itt., October 2.5-30. The group promoted The Great 
Amer\Cim Smokeout Nov. 19 1nd hosted 1 ·mockuon· 
pert)' In December for faculty •nd Jlaff, llvlns up to 
their goal of spon10rlng activities whlc.h create 1n 
awarenen of tha uu/ mlaute of drugs and alcohol. 

TheydlSCQveredthatby worklngtogctherua tetm 
thoy oouldmeetdeadllneJtndaccompllththelr pls. 
Th ~ay abo lnmed how Important an orpnlutlon llh 
SADA. It to Jackton County C1mpus. 

Phi Be1al..ambdtunlledbullneuttudenUIOnCIIm· 
pu1 to work together on bu1\neq 1nd community 
prolecii. OneofthemOJtlcllveclubsoneamput.PBL 
parllclpated In every campus·wldeeven\, winning a 
numberofawardJ 

They had two booths at Oktoberf .. t, one of which 
wu a ~II In which mo.\ Instructors tpent lime. PBL 
l lsotponson:d aervtcepto)ecbllkelf'ebruuybowl-
1-thon tnd Septembertnd April highwty cle1n-ups 
and held a poboy ule In October to nntnce their 
ptoJect• 

Member1 1ttended1 ftllleedershlpconference In 
November end the st1te conference In Much tnd 
dbcovered that they lte 1 hard working orp.nlutlon 
on campus and In the community. 

Abllltles Unlimited worked to m1h the entire JC 
popult llon awareofthe chtllengcs thatdlubled•tu
den!l onthtsampus face dallyandmade suga.lloru 
on howtolmptove thec.mpusenvlronmantto better 
accommodtte thOle who lte dl11bled 

They did th.e t by sponsoring 1 Chrittmu Colt Orin 
for the needy, Htndlctpped Aw~ren- Week in the 
1prlng 1nd The Appll Challense II Oktoberfett In 
whlch p.~ rllclpentsp!lldlqu.erterfor•chancttotryto 
blte1n 1pple which d1ngled from 11\rlng. Theatch 

:~::~~; ~:~~c:ren~~~u:~:;'t~~:~~e!:~;~:·d~~~~'; 
whenyou'red.Js.abled 

Theydlscoveredthtt through t"mworkanddeter
mlnt tlon.theycouldptthewordo~t•boutthelrclu_b 
sothttiiiJtudenllmlghtcon•ldetjotntngthemlnthelr 

:h:~t!:bJ:~81~~edne~~e.:~pu• tbout the chlllenpt or 

STUDENTS AGAINST DRUG ABUSE - • Mrs 
ar9,/re• /e/f,/Nnl, .teNe IJntd/ey. li.oy. IJ.-Iwrq Gll4 
Rodte/ Ar•llre"" kd:, opoa.or Stepltoale All~. hiUIT 
O.VIIIe,llltMiul ol/fcer Muy f7/er, /,_. llo/ea. Me/1-
SellenoadopoMOr Ru cuutiTtlw/• 

Pill BETA LAMBDA memk-n ,,.., fr~~• left, kck, 
Cortle Slrlelfe/Jow, porllomutorlOJJ Xatldy fluJ/1, prfMI
dea/ IJar ktW S/au, .,.,,..,,. /Ntlf!IIN Tlla110,., NpMfl!t' N•a· 
r:7 Crawford, •hoi,.../CUt/)pal .. c. l'l;ett/e.aM Dorl•" 'J'IoP. 
ua;frw>I IVW,}alhll'i/ttlfty,t,.._rerC.CIIhiFelb,,lce 
pNil</~ei/Cr/JIJT~II«Niat"fll....,rfcrQoflwra . ......,cr 
Shlrcr•OJJdl#nefleJttlla'"' 

A BIUTrES UNLIMITED 11t8.,Ht'l a,., fro• ltfl, 
-ted JoyA.Jir OJJdSel'lnoiJNiand; 6oac.l:,lllmlllfl~l!t'l,tiaiJ 
Dot~Jei1, lpMI#JT ROJCUIIIII Tbw/ .. tutd /WIIJI' ... /1 !'/ern. Ntll 
pktuntd I• prtild~nl 1li••T /W- I•y. 
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Showing the way 

R l!flectlont membera promoted )achon County 
C1mpus within the community and provided leader-

:~~~:o'fr~l~ ::~~.' ,:~~~v::s:h!c~fn'c~~r~.·~d:~~ 
hmtaandtoursuldesforampuJfunctlonsendstudent 
recruherl duringoff-camptu visliJ They abo partlci-

PI~~~!dt~~~~~~~:~rt\~~~~~:~!~~:U~mpui·Wide atu· 
dontactlvltleafromdecoratlngdoontop;~lntlngtoy 
carl, Roflectlon• memben wero busy apre.dlngthe 
pd newa about JC at area high schools. mallahowJ, 
collepandareernighiJ.thefairand)CJCollegoaod 
Unlvl!rlityOayln february. They also found time for 
.oclelswlththaRefli!Ctlonsteamsfrom)efferaonDav\s 
andPerklnltone~~mpu~ 

Delta e.,.llon Chi preJ)'Ired Its mambeu to compete 
with studeotJ from other community colleges In mar
ketlnsandfuhlonettheatttaconferencelnl\Jpe:loin 
MarchandatthenatlonalconferencelnOrlando,Fia .. 
In April 

They hc.ted the District Four high ~ehool DECA 
convention on campus In t'ebruaf)·and prM'ented a 
Mardi Gru fuhlon show for JC students. Memben 
majoredinm~rketlngandfuhlonmerchandlslngand 
ttayedbua)·changlngthodecorallonslnthedlsplay 
wlndowsinBbutldingtomatt::htheuasont. 

S.ptistStudentUnlonprovldedaChrbtianpthtr· 
ing pliCO for jC JtudenU: who wanted to sh~re their 
fa!th aodgrowln their relatlonshlptlOChrist. 

In addition to progBm and fellowship meetings ev-

:fr~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~:~~(llh~f.:~;. ~rrrt~· ~~ 
]'lllthgoauctlonottheeampuliValentineparty,anda 
trip to the Aquarium of the Amerlcu. They attended 
uvertl retraall, Jeadenhlp semlnan. mlaslon•. con
\"Ontlolll and the state BSU convention at MSU 

Membenalso parlici]'lllted In campus e\·enU:and 
dlKOvered that jesus Christ Is the answer to aU the 
problemJpeoplefacetodey. 

REFLECTIONS ....,.,,.,.re,fram left,.ollllldl"', /Jeny 
l.ofrul, Kt/oll LaeJtlon, faun S.U.IIIIJ, •Ice pnold~t~~ r 
M"ell .. a McCratMr, prn/dent Cennle Crane, /enn/fer l.o/hu, 
AI Caoper,8onnlell llt.~tondlponJor1l!rrlOrmu;lll!lnr, 
-re/arylilm l'rlme. IIDbynMoytJJJdln!KI.Iarer}ul/e8/rd. 

DELTA. EPSILON CUI ...,.,..,JH,,. Cite, from lt~fl, cecre
tar,..rnuurer.Wanlttl/owe,,polltorfoyM/tcbell,•poiiHr 
Mo"'ba Clu!J, pre~ldenl lirlro Klnr and vice preoldenl 
\'ld<leWoodlond.l\'olplclu.redllreporler CIIr/JtyMorran. 

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION •emt.e,.ore,fram Ia /I. 
boct,Jarllufftl1141u. M.-,,preoldent 8onn/ellllee,Kim 
l'rl.,., La Wlllla111• tJJJd Mltlr Wallman; middle, {OIIIIrt 
Oe•morJr,oportJGr /)Qr/e Ba~er, mlulon1 chalrpenon Jodc· 
le Clio!~ I. K"'/a Bal/ock, Tb111my Mueley ond lt"endy Zfr-
r;.:£:~t~":;a~':n~~ui~1~rd, t.o..ro M/1/1"1, Morly, Ocr¥/d 
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Setting the Pace 

D IICOvtlfinghowtocaroforandtharelifowlth 
othert made the year busy for tho Student p,.cth:a l 
Nur.et. The club )llr!Lclpated In everycamp~a-wlde 
event.wlnnlngawardstndhtvlngfunwhetherltwtl 

~~~~~~~~~~~:~c:u:ln:h:o~~~:r::r 'fiot or doing I 
Momberltpentthedayhelplngat thaSept.JOblood 

drive, decorated docm,gotinvolved In Red Ribbon 

~\~~:·n'k:;:n:'d~~:::~~~~~~~~~: ~~ !h~1~':'CJ~';! 
officertallendedalndershipconventlon 

Medical Laboratory Tl!c;hnolOSY membett diJCOv
eredthatKhoolpartldpatlonasagroupwufun.Thay 
worked together as a team to aile money for pro)OCU, 
hadfunln~ehoolactlv!UesandstudledtQSlllher.When 
they reach their pl1 ofbecxlmlng MLT't. they'll know 
theydldltu a group 

Anotherclubactlvelnlnter-clubeven!$.MI.T'Jheld 
poboy~o~let.ap.r&gewle.a•llentaucUonatOktober
fest,enteredtheTurhyTrot,decorateddoonand 
played E.ater bunny for childflln in Ocean Springs 
hospUal. They 1!1\'en drew blood on their homecoming 
flo.at!Theyalsoauendedconferences. 

Phi Theta Kappa diKO•·eN!d that a little orpnlzallon 
went a long way th is year. PTI<.: worked toward Ill 
purposeofrewardlngKholarshlpandptomotlnglead
enhlpandHrvlceamonsthelntellectua llyglftedby 

at~~:~n~~~o~:~~-n~;~~!~:.nf~~~~::·lons and' 
t-shlrls to ralto funds. \'oterawarene.u wua major 
project and they vtslled 1 nursing home In October, 
11dopted a famlly for Chrlstmu. provided refreahmf!ntt 
fora faculty mt~etlng.sporuoredaoonteJtlodesigna 
t-shlrt forthechapterandp.artidpatedlnthel\Jrkey 
Trot. Fill the Stocklngnd toycercampus ptoleo:U 

STUD£NT PRACTICAL NURSE •e•Nn(1111./,_ 
/e/1. ..,..I;, KGalllo Co/lewar. Ita// K1/llatU. Clrlo £....,, 
li.fiT/11 1/oynti./ftlftleSarette. Cn, IIGllft,}flllllferO'Croolf, 
rlcep,...;illentc:AM:IIMKOnellaGllf!/J•I-•klillle. 
£•h•all/nltoJll.llAoldaM..ore .• adoJ'M_.,,/<taalfer 
ll"d.Jey. l!fKn«<tT 11-..u, LomkNio. Man:la 11•-,.. 
•lllft,/t,e/ollaaAII,flllfill/lo'el//loiJ:/f'Dni,I,_,..,,..Of • 
... oule!looi:er,Sanpl..a,..toa,ClrtdJ'HOIIIlrtd,/lo'oncy6'!'lfll, 
C"'tl'" lbrrtay, lofory $11Jdt, Mrtrlene Alu..-ortfl fllld Melo
IIOJ' A. Gllaore: floor, Undo Coo~r. C/f!J' Hl//1011, 11/1/Ja 
llrocl/1), p,.../dertll.lrattl Griei""I!Ott, UMI CGr,.,nh!r IUJd 
.vullynGNt'n 

MEDICAL LABORATORY TECIINOLOGY -·· 
Mn(1111,froale/f ..... k.DGrleNKO,...,on.CIIrUtleGan.,, 
Slepbanle.-lal:t,....,IIMdrewC~Ho1'-"'cO.rry.•lca 
p,...,.Jeal £1/aafolut-. prftJdtnl a.-le M~UJ~IIy. _.,... 

'C]Jj;,~~:, .. r::;_;~!~=~:.~-eaO:::~t!:! 
ud~rr1 1\/lit...on-./toal. TtrrlDcCillre.ocll~iiJ'd•oi,.. 
~,..., Ctllfly s,.n. J,_rf!r kli.J' Ke611. «t!•'l7 cllal,.. 

':,..re;.~":!.~t?ll7:;"'.;"~::;:;::~o'i:J:;.'· /loot pkbrH 

Plff TJIETA. KAPPA ... emben ,.,.., /,.... ltft, ltod.-. 
Mod JAalollfl, Doll~ll Co.~", Brlfln r.f.,Qumld, pr.Jdewr 
Davtf <;lltpbenl, CltoriBI Bllllonl, rtl'porter Aelfll /topn 
lllfd opoMOr KIIJ' Slatl; frent, /r.ti<:G Prtnder, 1-o D.n
.,111J.,Clr/JitnS.II~II,Jollnt.Jnd81J'OAdDitreG,..W.. 
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Working together 



Getting it straight 

C ou tllrotl r staffer• werocharsod with the respon· 
Jiblllllesofcoverlngthonewsandfoature•ofJacUon 

~o:,n~~e';;:~~:!~~:l~t:~n:p~~~~fu~~~~~;n~~:; 
feature J(!(:tion of the dally PaSCIIgoula new!papcr, 
Mfnistlpp/Presr. 

Stdfera leHned how to write news and features In 
the Introduction to Journalism and basic news report· 
lngclauostaughtbyMrs.Tarryfounlllnandthenus«< 
thoCooJtlineraJ alaborotoryoxporience. Their stories 
wont to over 40,000 homes In JacUon County. thtu 
ceuslngtheJtudont publ!utlontobaapubllcrelations 
tool for tho aompus u well u a student newspage. 

LodbyodltorKolnesRushln,thostaff•covorod•uch 
storle• aJ Gul f Cooat's homecoming. Oktoberfest. home 
gome pop "lly and coob out. blood drivo, chtld devel
opmont centnr.clubnews.lllorac)'Progtamsandool· 
luge course• 

Ru1hln, sometimes aided by T. Patrick Dickson. au
thored a political column, Convenollon• from the 
Rlght,whlchJupportedaoorucrvativevlewofpolltla. 

The student rcportef'ldlscovcredthatllwulmpor· 
tanttomeetdeadllnesand thet theyhadanlmportant 
responsiblllty to the campu• and community ln giving 
an accura te look at the happenlnjp at JC. They also 
discovered how Important community support, such u 
the Miuiuippi Pren's donation of t he newspaper space. 
b tottudenl$at JC. 

FALL SEMESTER COASTLINER m~ml>ert e~re, 
f rom left, boc:k , BI!CIII Uvlnfllan, editor Re>l lleJ Rush/11 , 
•pon,..,r Mrs. Thrry Fo'"''"' " ond IJrondl Tbtorpe: f rue>l, 
Goo'1/a Whlle, Jennlft~r lAftu l e>ntl Trocy li"'UiaL NOll 
pltlll redlt p/toiOJ rophuROIIn leTbncrty. ThrryiJ/ckM>n 
ruodMe>rc;loPI~rce. 

SPRING SEMESTEII COASTLINER membert ore 
/ rom le/1, bcock, Thrry Dlebon, /Jinze Clt~rk, editor Rain~ 
llu.Jt/n , 1po11 110r Mrs. 'J'iorry ~·ocm/aJII and pllolo1roploer 
Ronnie 1bncrey: fran! , Tbmml C~Jc. L<ruro Summerlin , 
De:nl.a Sm/lh nnd / IUIOn Glou. Naf pictured It Clouck Wilke&. 



Wrapping it up 

C lubcompetillonwuttrongtoeampoinllifortha 
Lofton Awardglventothemostoutstandinstlubon 
camput by the Student Council 

Named for Billie Lofton who retired as Dean of 
Student Service• In 1991, the award recognizes dub 
partlclpillon In campus·wldo activl11e.s and Is gi\'en 
annuallyaccordlngtoapotntsyJlllm. 

This )'tar club• received points for participating In 
Student Countll-Jponwred activities In addlllon to 
placlnglncemputconteJII. Polntswareawarded fall 
samesterforhavlngatabloatCiubDay;fordeeoratlng 
doors for JC's home football game. Homecoming/Red 
Ribbon Week and Chrlttmos: helping with the blood 
drive. having a booth at the Oktoberfcst: entering~ fl01:1t 
lntheliomecomlngParado;walklngorrunnlngwthe 
1\ulr..eyl'totandbrlnglngtoystoFUltheStocklng. 

Inaugural winner of the Lofton Award announced at 
Awards Day In April H. 1992. was the Student Practical 
Nurse A"oclation. Tied for second place wa.s the Re
noctlons recrultlngjhospltalityteamand the Baptist 
Student Union. Third place went to Phi Beta Lambda 
buslneuorginlullon. 

The 1993 winner will be announced at th is year's 
Awards Day, long liter the yearbook's final deadline. 
ButarooapofthefallactlvitiesinphotosJhowedlively 
partlclpatlonlnc.mpusevenubyclubseagertohave 
thelrn.umesplacodonthepermanentplaque. 
~Theenthuslastlcparticlpationof JC'sclubslsvitalto 

the Jucceu of campus-wide activltl!s. The Lofton 
Award It one way the Student Council c.an say 'Thank 
You' to them for their schoolsplrll. A liule bit of 
friendly competition hu made us all winners!~ said 
M~.Terryf'ountaln,studentactlvitiescoun&elor.·The 
Student Council de&erves praise. too. They're the bacl:
bonebeeausetheysponsoralltheseopportunitiesfor 
funonc.ampus . They're great!" 
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Lasting Impresli,on Crazes 
Beverly Hills 90210 The way it was 

Devastation f Hurricane Andrew Troll• 
Campus bam threats country line dances 
Recession combat boots 
Borl,r. Guard Environmentalists 
Un erarm odor Hippies Living in America Perot Lo riders 

Comings 
The Elvis stamp Super Nintendo 

HIV positive Los Angeles riots Ben and Stempy 
The dent in m{. truck's fender Northern Exposure Social Awareness 

Buy America 
Learning the ard way Rap Music Football Cindy Crawford 

America 2000 MTV Baseball 
Democrats Neon colors Freedom 
Country music What made us cry 

Low fat diets 
Bubblegum 

Progressive music 
Earrings for guys 
Pum~ tennis shoes Hamburgers & hotdogs 

Broadway Samalian famine victims Fres Prince of Bel Air Gangs 
Infomercials Evian water 
Arsenio Hall Deaths of music greats Frozen yogurt Harley Davidsons 
Religious freedom in Dizzie Gillespie and Jeans 

Russia Sammie Cahn Choices 
Religious persecution Clinton 's election Phrases Competition 

in USA 8 o'clock classes Activists 
Dockside gambling Not getting a new ballot with 1bo legit to quit Politics as usual 
Cartoon network new nominees for president NOT! Made in Japan 
Sci-Fi channel Gatta have it 

Thxes Kosher Consumerism 
AIDS Cool Beans Sex and violence 
Los Angeles riots 

Cheesy Crack How rude 
Goings Saints losing the playoffs •.• again 1 don 't know $23 million dollar toilet 

Braves losing the Series .•• agai 1 did not inhale sent into space 
1'1/ be back 

Republicans 30 million babies aborted in the Just say NO Abortions 
Energizer Bunny 20 years after Roe v Wade Bog as Drugs 
Boom boxes Street people Bodatious Divorce 1 got frien ds in low places 
Read my lips JC student Scott Carpenter's deal Bo knows Condoms 
Cosby Show Not graduating yet! 

Cool · · · Cancer 
Sears Catalogs Being too young to vote 

Radical Ecology and recycling Word to yo Mama 
Casual sex Registration I've fallen & I can't get up 
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Discovery 

People 
MSomeone told me lhese wil/ be the best years. They were righ t. I con 
come a nd go as I please and rm trea ted like on adult. I' ve 

tL.<l'Scov•''"" that there is no such thing as selling loa many goa ls. 1 
be reo /islic and make lime to accomplish !hem. 

of the Like my friend in sociology. She 
and !hough! she'd never come 

something was miss ing in her 
hadn't finished." 

-



Oonnlei\Uen 
1'1owny11MIIuJ 
Mol1nd U.Uow 

PoterJI.erttgnolll 
JuonUitcl well 

MtrldeaBond 
t..JrenDrtdey 

Anpi1Bro1dwty 
Tllom••Bumene 

VlrslnltBuoh 

Mtl eC.rter 
therliCJul 

luUaCiul 
\ l lchelle Col•m~n 

R.yColJIIUI 
Moblrt1Cothern 

J)onnt Co~ 
jennifer Col 

t.:rllty eo~ 
NtncyCrlwfoni 

l•ntceCrlbbl 
Amtnd1Croom 

RiclyDaugherty 
C)~thttDa •-11 

t.tur•Davit 
Sh~llt D1vl1 

Lftt.. eU h Oal'ison 
ludyOc,.·oun 

Te rri Ooo;uln 
KeiUDUSPr 

Kty~•ea 
Cocllltt'olU 

Detnnt Furby 
RoblnCUbo:l rl 

Sony•GoldmtR 
Mtrd!tCrthtm 

Be11yCr•y 
Shet)l H1dley 

Hee.therllanltOD 
\'1htrle H1ye..s 

\1cl.l lltygood 
Oluuo lluJhu 

Tenloni•n 

lbdd t.:e)K 
\\1IH•m lldner 
Alidll..tndrum 

t.. rltUI..tnl'tOn 
M!dlull..tpeyroustO 

Cuyl.ttBl•nc 

Ctthrlnelllt la 
BettyLoltut 
Alex Lyoru 

100/Sophomores 

• "S ince I have been in college, I have learned how to . . . be my 
mother! I have had to be responsible for my own grades, tuition, 
employmen t." 

• • I have learned to accept who I am 
and where I'm going and that I have 
something to contribute to society.~ 

• • I discovered that college is much 
harder than I though! it would be. I 
find it extremely difficult to juggle 
famil y life with college lifo; some· 
times one or the olhor has to go lack· 
ing. Being a perfectioni st. 1 tend to 
neglect my family for my stud ios 
Then I stand back and reassess my 
values and realize my family always 
comes first. There is no substitute for 
family love. Fortunately, I have an 
understanding family, and when Ills 
absolutely necessa ry to study for long 
periods of limo, they pitch in and help 
me In all areas.~ 

• · l vo boon out of high school for 
seven yea rs and 1 wos really begin· 
ning to fool as though 1 hod forgotten 

r:ei~~~h~C~~ ~a:mebe:nJda~~\Oi1· l h:d 
nothing to contribu te. Since I've been 

back In school I've disco\·ered that I 
haven't forgotten anything. My brain 
has been alimulated and thPre is a 
chasm of mformation stored there. I 
actually feel confident entering into 
conversations and f feel my input i~ 
producli,•e I've discovered that I am 
Intelligent after all. Once I complete 
college, I will be back at certah 
points JUSt to be sure I'm nol brain 
dead There IS life inshlo my h d1 

• ~In discovoring myself, I found t.hatl 
am entering a new pha.~t' of life. Jam 
meeting new and mature frtends AI· 
though I am only 18. I feel like som1 
one who Js trytng to accomplish 
something great in lifo !dw In this 
discovery I found my· potnntial, 
meaning I can do anything !set my 
mind and heart to Anyon n dis· 
cover these wo thinS$; 11 just loll n 
a little longt r tore ll:re it~ 

• ~I disc:ovl'red that thoru I~ !if& after 
high 5Chool. Working two job3, you 

realize that colleg is to th1 real 
world what Oisn y Lana s to C1r v 
land.· 

• • I discovered that I 1m my own p r· 
&on. I don't have to live my hfe 
through othen1. I can make my own 
mistakes and learn by them instead of 
earmng by others' mistakes I can be 
ndependent to !tva my own hfe I 

don·t ha\e others running my ltfe fo 
me. I discovered how to like, respect 
and depand on mySt•lf. 

• Bo•gln 1in~~; mv freshman}' 111 In col· 
lege,lgues.s the one thing] expectod 
to fmd wu myself All through high 
Khooll really had no idea who I was 
or what! was to become and I really 
thought college would help me fmd 
olll. Over the past month8 I have 
reahzed that coil ego has nothing to do 
with 'finding }ourself. All colle 
has to do with is findmg out WUAT 
you will become And living life lett 
mt' so WHO I will bj como~ 
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AnUaNewll;m 
Len f':JU)'~P 
Robyn May 

CllrbllncMcCianiOC 
M~llu.a Mc:C,.nay 

CheultMurphy 
Br.ndiPtrler 
lbniP~>-ollnl 

Suunn1Penn 
lbnlPetUJ 

Thomar Phelp1 
Cry•taiRbodu 

Mlc:hclleRobbln• 
hllhRcstrt 
AnpeRcute 

JuonSIMing 
SuunneSimJ 

Bonni1Sll!lmtn 
Cindy Spell 

S.rah Stephen~ 

PIUiaStralaht 
Dl!naStrln~r 

Ton,.-Summ~l1 
AlexSwtiUI 

WealeyS .. itzcr 
Judyr.nner 

MaryTiylor 
Karennmmoru 
Ronnlelbnerey 

ldaly'Turguu 
Mlrt"tYhu 
Jud.th\llc:l 

Candice \\'11!~11 
Rhonda Watu 

Darlene\\'1yman 

Dtn~Welch 
Man!IIIWelch 

Ceo•glaWIIIte 

)ennllerWIIIOn 
Katlly1'.1n•tead 

Chelllel'.'olzella 

102/Sophomores 

• "I discovered that studying is not a recre
ational sport like football. 

• ~During my second semester of col
lege I found that studying is not just 
something to do when there is noth
ing olso to do. In pn~sing a class, a 
greet amount of studying is required. 
This was brought to my attention 
with a giant 'thud' when the teacher 
sat the graded test in front of me. The 
test score hit me so hard that! nearly 
fell out of my desk. II was thlln that! 
realized that studying rs not a recre
ations! sport like football or 10ft ball" 

• ~ J discovere-d that you e J to h 
made up mmd Colle~~; 11 for people 
who want to learn. not to ju~t say the) 
go to college. If your mind Isn't made 
up about loarning. then 11'5 better for 
) ou to sla)' home and not waste \our 
lime or )'OUr teacfer'stimc 

•"College Is a lot harder than I 
thought it was going to bo, but I've 
learned how to manage m)· lime for 
m}' s!udiM, family and frtends I'~e 
also learned more about frieod!h1p m 
college. Students tn collcg ~n· • lot 
nicer than in high school Students 
will tab1 up !heir limn to talk with 
you- [ have alway~ wanted to go to 
college: J jus! didn•t c:>~:p~cl how col
lege was going lo tum out I am 8 • 
ling 11 good ed,uc.otlon and college IS 

making mo more of a well-rounded 
person 

• ~ J han1 disan·ercd that o.ttcmdlng 
this college has changed mv life I 
dropped 0111 of sch'XII when I \\'U II 

lentil grade. After a year had passed 
by. I realized educallon is very lmpor
lant in life, so I wnnt to work on my 
CEll. I said to my~tllf, 'I want logo to 
college'. Now that I'm in college. m) 
lifPhaschangt!dinallwaysandlam 
happy lo be here 

• · W hon I ftrsl c.-.mo to JC. I hoped to 
dtscover what ex.uttlv it was that I 
wanled to do with m}· life, to lind a 
major that would Interest me It tool 
me two sen eslen ~o dtSCDver that I 
wanted lo become en x-ray tech .ol 
lege u:n'l eas), bu1 Irs :>I u ball as I 
though! it would bu 

• ·I hoped to disc ov r my true poten
tial I hoperl !he go Is that I w 

ttmg for m}sei( could lM· mel ar•d 
reallzod through college. I have d1s 
covered that a:omolimes those goals 
aru harder to rl'ach than I fust 
!hough\ thev would be. but they ara 
real ;abl here throu&h hard \~ork 
a1 d a d le lnati ln to finish co ,, .. 

e~J diSOO\ered, whon I camfl' b ck o 
collep:c aft~·r being out of school for 
abou\ZO)Ilfl'tl lhalitwaseaslorlhan 
1 houghltl \\Ould b~·.l found th.l\lhfl 
rr atur1ty medii" 11 8151N to focus on 
mv goals and to discipline myself to 
•tlulv as much 1111 needed to. I thlnL I 
can flow achlc\'e mv p:oals And I ad 
vilfl an\•one else \\·ho is thlnk.inp: 
about gomg bat·L to school I< o 11 1 ~ 
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M•l!ndaHaniaon 
l..)·anneHuud 
t.:"illedman 

Felicil Hender.on 
Lorena HNbert 

Anvla litlderbnnd 
IO)Uilill 

DavidA LaPointe 
!aylluff5t.tler 

Mnkllunt 

lh~liuynn 
Maraietna:ram 
Graham Inman 
M•rteJaiUI(ln 

Sh•nnon Kellum 
Btlt11Kint 

Che.r)'IKopnywa 
Daniel Krohn 

Z.n~ ltoll~nd 
Tht<ela l.aRu .. a 

SuddyUnte 

104/Freshmen 

\'ot11 for Denmark. It 's not only a name: it's 
also a country. Freshman lason Denmark 
from Pascagoula was busy hangi ng up cam
paign poste111 in August. He was one of 
seven freshmen elected to the Studont 
Council. 

[ BABER'S. LEASING) 
RENTTOO~N 
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J~ll.oflon 
Jorc-M•Iel 

JohnMtrthtler 
Ang<~ltMt.on 
t.:tlhy~b.on 

follclaMct..n 
MlcheleMc:l.«Hl 
0..~\dMerrlrntn 

UndaMichlnl 
AletlaMIIler 

ReglntMIIlcr 
1.-urtMIIIIng 
J~nny Minton 

MtrySMoniJDrnlr)' 
8rtdMoonnan 

ChtlstyMorldrntnd 
JohnMorthtlor 

Cheryl Molot 
ShtdtMulltna 

UtnjNguyen 

Tr1n111 N(luyen 
JodyO'Brlon 

KlrnOdom 
Crytlll Pttet 

DeePtUillo 
Mlrlcl!uPeletl 

MuPierce 
Nathtnlel Ponder 

MeiU...Ponl 
Lllbn)·tPoole 

TI1honaPot1er 
MlchellePre11on 

JoelPreVOII 
Noel PfeVOII 

Kim Prime 
juonPu11h 

De~l::Rtdlch 
BubleRoche 
JennlferRo-

RobeiiRuahlna 

Steven Shannon 
ShlrleyShumtke 

Bubt.rtSimt 
O.nSmlth 
M~tySrnllh 

Randy Smith 
AlltSpe~ 

AlrneeStenley 
O.nlelleS\ Clair 

CUifThornptOn 

Mtllua TIIlmtn 
Slltndy~vlno 

KellrVk:e 
John\\'tller 

MlJtyl\'tllmln 
JuonWtntn 

Reg!e\\'t,...n 
C.LhyWtua)l 

ConnltWMlbrool 
Shelindth\Vhut 

Mlkel\1llltlllll 
\\nctnt\\11hama 
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J~nM Alni,.Orlll 
Judllh Ausutl 
JAslleDI•II 

t.:tleO..mH 
Em1neB!rd10ng 

Marltllorne 
DonMflry•nl 

ltnn!fuButlley 
Sit~• Byrd 

Ll~o~C.rpl'nter 

jeffChiJIIolm 
l).anCiulentky 

UndaCooper 
SoonCrvcll> 

).;e•lnOunni\"IY 
ClayUII10n 
ChriiEYinl 

Mtry E~er~ll 
Jud}•tl•·•uh 

,\leloneyCilmore 

Uoyd Cr~en 
CllriJI!neCutce 

Ansei•Cuy 
c,..u.ne:~ 

Oon.ldlll)"tl 
PGulllelnl8 

Clndyllolltnd 
AkebaJ~~n 

Jim Jones 
DloltUfollna 

01nny Klltl'll!.nl 
SonytlawiOn 

RDM'm.I}'Lombardo 
PtmeltMcMIIltn 

ShrrieDJburn 
MlcheiiGPtlult 

MartyPtul 
TbelmtPtylon 

April Po»trNOIO 

Dl,.noPowell 
Kimberly Reed~r 

\llrhR1118lt 

OtbrtRoper 
June Rowe 

AnpltRu•hlng 

MlrthaSimmonl 
RonSmllh 

l111elT&nnur 

]IICkltThtlnn 
Do\Uuy 

VerN Wendt 

lOB/Vocational 

• ~ J.\'e dlst:overed !hero are new peo· 
pie. really wonderful people, here It 
sooms that II you are open to other 
people, lhey are ready to accept you 
and help In any way There are new 
worlda intid~ all of us lobe discov 
ere and t:Niain :~p e wtllh g ·o 
help do that " 

• • I have discoverPd thai! am IP)Inglo 
1ut:teed in lifo College il more dlffi
r:ult than high Khool bul !1'1 no! 
Jmpos!nbll'l to do well In class I"ve 
found that a lot of !he people I left 

hind when I moved are here alto. I 
think back and wonder why I h•d 
certam frwnds and why I didn't in· 
elude other people. I think wllege 
h11s helpoa TI} personality grow • 

• • I ha~t! diiiCOveted ltt'W fne1 dl tLat 
work logcther as responsible adults 
to make changes (or tho better." 

• • I have dJICO\ered thai every person 

:~tr~b~,r:!c1~~u~u\~~~rd.~r talent 1o 

Vocational 109 



Administration 

S 
oiling policy and overseeing the oper
ation of overy area of campus is the 
responsibility of the administrators 
who continually sook to discover new 
and better ways to serve our diverse 

student population. 
Since Vice President Royce Luke began his 

duties Jan. 1. 1992, he has attended countless 
meetings with MGCCC co-workers. made time 
to eat wilh students in the cafeteria and partici
pated In Oktoberfest and the homecoming pa
rade. 

Students have discovered that JCC's admin
Istrators are visible and accessible to them, 
often helping solve problems. answer ques
tions or provide assistance. 

110/ Administration 

·---!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ .... --

.• cr-
• eLL _ 

Admlnblrat~ &1/lt:boll Ca11aly Comp ... ll'll. h-am !.ft. tddl~ 
row.Delnof\'QUIIllnllln•tNCI n/lroldSh•ph•nitndAW!IIIll 
O...nl of \'Of&tlOnlllnoiNC1l Cbarh~t Sum11111 111d Bet 
lltldprhn bollum w, Alllbtf 0..11 Ill' Leaml! R1110uro:. 
Dr E1ZibethNd1 

Adminislration/111 



ntrriOnnfl 
l<tm OvuslrHI 

M.eryP1lmer 
Anrl•Peden 

Quin(:l\ePullldo 
MlrtltiRichtrdJon 
Blrblr•Rkhe~W~n 

AmyR!ch11101'1d 
luneRobemon 

BeekyRog.::rt 

H•roldRos•rt 
JuneRuuum 
Rebec:aRutz 

Slndn~Shannun 
Oef,nShaw 
Edn1 Shaw 
~ay Simi 

O.brtSmUh 
R1lphSmllh 

AmuyllbStroud 
W•nd.ISta,.ut 
L.indaSwtluor 

Blrbt.raT1conl 
hymondTtnntr 

\Mnenelllo!nu 
RoqnneTowln 

SmhTrill3la 
lohnW•hm•n 
UndaWhee\11 

Rebtca '-''lllams 
\oyCiblon 

112/Faculty /Staff 

AnJit Bridget keeps track of the closed 
clasmduringreglstration. Evorystuden\ 
who goes through nnal registration knows 
whatlt's\iketowalkuptothecomputer 
llneandholdthelrbreath,hoplngthey'vc 
gonenall thoirclauu 

Fuculty Stnff 113 



114/Ciosing 

I • Bonnie A. 1bncrey, Jr.,,....., t1/ • 
mind and Cindy CMWfard-ebed L 

hereby leave lhU at a mllettoae Jn the 
of JCCJ/IIGCCC. Tim yHr ,.., hard. . 
Joined the yeorbool: ll.al/,1 dldn 't lno~ 
wa~lf'l'lnslnto.lt'O'me Into tldt job K 

1r::J::.~'i:r::f :o ::?:!~~ 
AU In all, 1 enjoyttd :fo~,. tAJa llllllual 
10 Into the darl:room and IJrins dom 
plua and Peptl ud Jlarowa pa1'fy wit 
foadty bowiiiJ lite ~Jetter. So I'll be b< 
yearll dedieofe all my p~JotMln tills 01 

Scott Carpenter. So enjoy am CUJlUJOJ 
at 1 enjoyed helplns pal II topther. l 
and prwperl 

Ronnie A. 'Ibn ' 

------------------------------------------

In memory 
of 

Scott Carpenter s coli Carpenter wasn't average. Anyone 

rromwLhu0c~~=~: ~~~~Ct~!;'~~~~~:e,~;:n~:{~; 
among young people. His talents were ex
traordinary and his sunny smile, cour1eous 
manner and eager enthusiasm were infec· 
tious. The son of Mr. and Mrs. john Russell 
Carpenter. Scot! was the student assistant 
for the yea rbook and designed tho People 
section before his death in October. He was 
always doing something for others and loft a 
legacy of artwork In his hometown among 

;~:~~s ~~r~h~u~~~~· ~~tn;ol~;dw~~~!~8~~hl~ 
missed. 



1992-1993: 
The 

Year of Discovery 

'' T 
hi• ''" hogan 1\ko o 
ahlpthatsctsallfordis-

:~ tf:~~ar~0~e~~~~ 
still not time to tako 

down the sails. The ;oumey's just really 
betPnn!ng. I've dl.scovered that I h1we the 
inner strength to make myself go on. even 
when! feel like lcanl The only person who 
can hold you down or set you free b your
self. My futum had been pla}"ing htdo-and
lffk with me. But now that I've discovered 
more about myaelf and what I want to do. 
my per..everance and drive have taken a 
dramallc turn. I'm mady to IJl onl" 

11 6/Closing 
Closing/117 





fhe year of n· r" 1scove ; 
Mississippi Gulf Coast 

Community College 
years of discovery in the making 

It's been man)' years of discovery since the 1911 establishment of Harrison County 
Agricultural High School in Perkinston, Missi~sippi Since the opening of its doors to 
students in \9\Z,our institution added D. Junior college in 192S,closed itsasricultural high 
school in 1962. and, in 1965, became the first muhi-campuSJUniorcollcgein Mi.uissippi. ln 
1987,thc school's name was changed to Mississippi Gulf Coast Community College. And, in 
1992, the Mississippi Association of Colleges rccogni1ed MGCCC as the second lnrgest 
college or university in Mississippi, with a total credit and non-<:redit enrollment of 12,683 

This year President Dr Barry L \h:llinger st:ued. •Studen~ arc. and continue to be, the 
primary reason we exisL R That thought has remained steadfast m our purpose and mission 
throughout all the years of discovery at MGCCC. 

Though our college is a multi-campus institution, it opcrutes as Hingle college And while 
many students and eommumty members moM read1ly Ldenllfy ~1th the ca.mpUl or center 
nearest their neighborhoods. 1t uours1ngle uuUtutlonstrength ~~oh1ch hasallo~~oed our college 
to meet the ever changing nced5 of the people ~~o·e scf\·c our students 



EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
Leading the College 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Serving its communities 

Mr )DNid e. 
Maneng&lt,Jr 
J.:~cUOnCoul'lly 

Mr Wamei'Ptll!'f"IOII 
JaektonCout'lly 

Mr. HllrryRoberU 
.~«~<son County 
Mr R H Slayghttt.Jr 
JKiltOnCou'IIY 
Mr .,.,._e Bty&ll.Jr 
S"""Courlty 
Mr TI\CIIIII.IE Hal 
Stone COunty 



CENTRAL OFFICE 

Dr Jeanne Forrester, center, 
specialadvisortotheGovernor 
oneducation. spoketoeollege 
pcrsonneloboutenhancingreln· 
tionships with :area high 
schools. With Forrester are Dr 
Willis Lon, vice president for 
lnstructioi'ID.l t\fToirs, and Dr. 
Barry r-.tellingcr, MGCCC 
president. 

0. L Anderson 
Aan.Assr, IMI!Ivfiotlll 

RnHtt:ll.~ 

Dean Belton 
~/Of,TftCI).Prtp 

Jerry Bryan 
AdmAUI.Aococmtlng 

Dr. Larry Crane 
Ad'n.AUI., VOCIIiOtl&t 

""'""""' 
Brenda Donahoe 

Cootdin.ltor,MJrke/Jflg/ 
RfiCIU/tmem 

Helen Dees Easter1ing 
AUL !N«tot. VOCIIJM&I 

""""'"" Gerald Gartman 
Co6epiiDv.et01. Speci~JI 

ProprMn!l 
Colleen Hartfield 

Onctot, I"'IIIIIIIOn~ Ret.llons 

Zoula Huffman 
Aam. Ant. AU<Iemlc a Gero«e/ 

IM!rUCIJOO 
a Sr~~~MnrSemees 

Hilton Murray 
Coortm.tOf, Cooperratnw 

Ed"'"""' Robert Smith 
Adm. Ant, OI!J Processing 

Frank Spring 
Ovec:IOt,OII!rlc/Prltltmg --· 

Nettye Alexander 
Couriet-(TflfllpotllllOtl 

Mike Anderson ,.,,w 
Shir1ee AOc:wright 
SlcntJf)' to ~«:tot, lnsr.rut~ont~ ~IIOnll 
Manlyn Beckham 
JTPA Bookk..,_IFIIIV~C» Clef* 

Louise Brown 
AAJmn(IF~HonOfflcet 

Julia Cater 
Sflcr-ertry To Adm. Aut. lnsl R"""- & P!am1ng 
Randall Cornell 
AsJ!stantRIIPU' Tecllnocl.ln 

Slstle Farris 
5¥:ret"}'IO.Aam.MSI.,VOCIIIOnl/lnstrt.o::IIOn 

Kimberly Jones 
PttotograplwrStVIW~ 

Nancy lee 
::ii«ntVfTo~Pri$.Ab.-w/FNN:J~J 

Dorothy Lyons 
s-nr.rr Boou_..,., 5;1«*1 Voc. Pro;«:ts 
Karen McQueen 
S«rei"}'IO VP I'Orlrl$fnJCIJCM/Atran 

Mar1eenMOC)(e 
~,.., .. 
Gary Moore 
Dtl.-'Opfrator 
David Newbill 
/)rj•(II./QpMIIIOI 
Debbie Rogers 
, __ 
Ronald S1ms 
_,_ 
Millie Taft _,.,.,., 
Connie Tynes 
~M'yiOA.:triAS.SI 
..tc.:t.I'Giw!.,.tr &SIA, 

Helen Vernon --Jeanette Wells -~----' ..:::=;:::::::...1 ==== i~tnrs 
T,.tJSP(Jrl'Spec.Pro;fiCIS 



Baseball's 
Greg Hibbard 
is Hall of Fame 
Recipient 

At 28 )·ears-old, Greg llibbard is one of the youngest alumni to.be 
nomed to the Gulf Coast Community College liall of Fame. But sett1ng 
records is nothing new for the Chicago White Sox pitcher who played 
MGCCC Bulldog baseball in 1982-84. 

t\J a "crafty southpaw," "pitching ace," "left-handed hurler," and 
"king of the hill," Hibbard was snatching h.cadlincs nnd making g_ood 
copy for South Mississippi sportswriters smce his days at llarnson 
Central lligh School where he played vars1ty baseball :and was a four· 
)·earletlcrman 

At Gulf Coast, Hibbard was 17-S in t~~ooscasons for Coach Ken Farris' 
ba~ball Bulldogs. llissccond )'car with the Bulldogs,l-libbard started 
18gamcs, completing 14. He was named second team All American by 
the Nauonal Jumor College Athlcttc t\JSOC1a11on. tic also .,..on MGC· 
CC'smOitvaluablepla)·crandpitchingawarW: 

AfterGulfCoo.st,llibbard signed a scholarship with the University of 
Alabama where he was :1 relief pitcher, IS-6. He .,..;u Alabama's number 
oncmanoutofthebullpcn.sellingsinglcscason,J9,andcarcerpitching, 
7S,rccordsthere 

And, e~en .,..ith late starts into the game, his pitching grabbed the 
intercsl of proiCOUts. After t~~oo seasons at Alabama, he was a 16th round 
draft choice of the Kansas City Roy.\ls. After one season with the Royals, 
he was traded to the White So" in 1987. 

During his first full year in the mnjor leagucs.liibbard led the White 
So" pitchcn in earned run average (116), had the eighth·be5t ERA in 
the American ~cague, a~d led the Sox in innings pitched (2! ] ). 

!lome, now, IS Mcmph1s, where Greg lii'CS with h1s wife, Cnndi, nnd 
!heir _son, Jmmcs Britton. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1-! ibbard, 
stillltve 1n Gulfport 

\11!1011 Mijrrah, fonmr MOCCC Bor.rd o/Tnut.ta mem-
ber, became lbc lllh recipu:nt of tbc S..m O..cn Award 
duron& llornc:OOIIHIIJfUUVIuc:AOaobcr lt Murn.~K~)) 
coacaur ... )r&,. Olltbc board aDd ••• tMU-omcntal in 
obtawq I-I.Lppol1 for 1 bQrrd- •hid! proo-oclc:d fundt for 
tbc c:aubh•hm~:nr of tbc MOCCC Caour eaDII"*f E••~ 
lbouJ!! Murnb reutcd from liloe bowl 111 t99l. be mil 
rcmal.lllact~•c La bu ctroru ro ..... ppar~lbcCollqt 

BELOW LEFT: Or. C. 0 . Tlylor, ltft, 
Jdftnoo Oatis Campus flee pmldtnt, 
wallll lo UOWII tbt bomKOmina quetQ 
w:llh Or. Royce Lukt, JackJoll County 
a.mpusdctpresldtnt. 



INSTRUCTORS OF THI; YEAR 
Alumni Association recognizes teachmg excellence 

Barba ra Davis Haygood 

Each year the Alumni As
sociation honors an instruc· 
tor from each campus for his 
or her contribution to educa
tion and community. The 
honorees are selected by a 
committee composed of fac
ulty, students, administra
tors and alumni. 

The 1992 recipients of this 
award were Barbara Davis 
Haygood of Gautier, devel
opmental studies instructor 

Alfred Bryd 

at the Jackson Coun ty Cam
pus: Alfred Byrd of Wiggins, 
business technology inst ruc
tor at the Perkinston Cam
pus; and Carole W. Mead
ows of Biloxi, business and 
office administration in
structor at the Jefferson 
Davis Campus. 

At the annual Alumni 
Spring Banquet, the Instruc
tor of the Year recipients are 
presented a plaque and a 

Carole W. Meadows 

Senate Concurrent Resolu· 
tion which recogn ize their 
distinguished service to the 
College. 

College Pres ident Dr. Bar· 
ry Mellinger says, "Teaching 
excellence is the hall mark of 
the community college. We 
a re proud to celebrate the 
accomplishme nts of these 
fine teachers ... 

I'VE GOT 
MINE! 

THE MGCCC 
Bank Card 

When holders of the new MGCCC Bank 
Card say ·charge it!", they are making a 
donation tO the MGCCC Foundation and 
helping the College maintain iu qualit)' 
programs and services. 

~It's a convenient and const:mt ~~ooay to 
give to the College," says President Dr. 
Barry Mellinger who obtained the first 

Mg~~;d b~~~o~~r: il~~::~k Bank. the 
MGCCC Visa and Master Card is another 
way alumni and friends of the College 
continue to support the College 

J~ Byrum 

Prt$ldtnt and CEO 
Morrlson,. II ~M pitalityCroup 

~uilding On Our Heritage 
. The Miuissippi Gulf Coast Commu· 

nt~y College Foundation has begun a one 
mtllion dollar quest for teaching, learn
ing and leadershtp ellcellence with the 
launching of the Building On Our lleri
tage fund-raising campaign 

The thrce·yearcampaign,whichhasa 
SI.Smtll ionchallengegoal,isthefirstof 
its kind to ever be attempted by the 
~allege. De~lining and insufficient pub
he re;enuets the major factor in imple
menting the campaign, according to 
Nell Murray, eJiecutive assistant for De
velopment. 

MMississippi Gulf Coast Community 

College's mission today requires aures.
stve mnovauon 1n e~ucation techniques 
and commumty scrvtces.~ says Dr Barry 
Melhnger,president_ Ml thinkthecam
patgn will make us a much better in.Uitu· 
tion.~ he su.ys 

Funds raised in the campaign will be 
directed to the following areu: instruc
tiOnal program development, nursing 
and alhed health program 1upport; fac· 
Uh)·staiT and organiutional develop
mcnt;studentKholarshipt,cndo-.ment 
funds, institutional advancement, and 
campusenhanccmentandrenovationof 
facilities. 

Volunteers Carry Out Campaign 
With volunteer leaders such u Ed 

Locke, manager of International Paper's 
MossPointMill:Jc:rryStPc:',president 
of Ingalls Shipbuilding: and Joe Byrum, 
president and CEO of Morrison's llospi
tality Group, the Building On Our Heri
tage Campaign got off to a healthy start 
with SSO,OOO gifts from the companies 
represented by these: community and 
industry leaders, says Murray. 

Locke: says, -rhc: college providt5 the 
mill's employees with training oppor· 
tunities on a continuing b&i1- training 
thllt is superior in e~·c:ry way and that tS 

CO!t-effective." 

St. Pc' cchoe5 hi1 commitment, he: 
says,-Theeommunityeollegehasbc:ena 
maJor part of the success of Ingalls 
Shipbuilding. I am pleased to partici
pate in this campaign and support Mj., 
sissippi Gulf Coast Community College 
u itfaces aehallengingfuturc:ofprepar
ing men and .,..omen for work and ser
vi ce .~ 

Voluntee" will work in sub-groups 
which include Jacbon Count)·, Harrison 
County, Corpor~teJFoundation, Faeul
tyjStaff/Adminimation and Alumni 
(111cludinJ Gcorse and Stone countiu) 

Ed Loc.._e, «~~ltr, maucn or lntcru· 
tlonal Piper\ Mosa Polat Mill, prncots 
IP'Ichcck to Or. BarT)' Mtll~r. :\1CC· 
CC (lf"CSJdml. Locke •ill chair tbr Jack· 
toO (OWIIY Camplllp ud wOfk witb 
!'litiiMIIfT1I),Icfr,u.ecathtusbta.ot for 
[)c,c(op!Dfllt. ro raiw S%50,000 In Jack· 
500 Cocmry. 



To J. c. Arban, 
the future, not the past. 

of Gulf Coast Community 
College football and the aca

demic success of his players come 
first. 

" I believe young men and women are 
In schoOl to get an education and it must 
be the first priority," Arban says. "Athlet
ics must be considered as a part of the 
total development of our young people.·· 

Last year, Arban replaced George 
Sekul as head coach and athletic direc
tor at Gulf Coast. He came to the college 
In 1991 as an assistant coach. In 1992, 
Arban and his staff- Ode Burrell, Chris 
Calcote, Steve Nagy and Jeff Davis -
led the Bulldogs to a 6-4 season. Burrell, 
Calcote and Davis are new to the Bull
dog crew. 

A graduate of Athens High SchOOl in 
Athens, Ala., Arban was offered a foot
ball schOlarship to Auburn University. He 
decided Instead to accept a scholarship 
to the University of Southern Mississip
pi, where he received a B.S. in math and 
was inducted Into the USM Sports Hall 
of Fame. 

In 1973. Artan returned to USM not 
as a student, but as assistant coach of 
the Golden Eagles. 

After 33 years of coaching at several 
colleges, including Pearl River Commu
nity College, USM, East Mississippi 
Community College, and now Gull 
Coast. Artan says, ''My idea of success: 
When the day Is done, if I have done the 
best I could and have been honest and 
cooperative, then I have had a success
ful day." 

The Lady Bulldogs made thelf beSt shOwing In lour years, 
wrapping up the 1992-93 season wcth a 12-1 4 r8C()(d 

Greg Holmes. former Harrison Central g~rls basketball 
coach, faced some dellnlle obstaCles: a late recrUitcng start 

iil~~ffA~~ and H~~~~Z~~~~~~~a~~~ ~~~~ss0e~son as a building block 
toward a better season next year. ··If you have a good 
reerucling year. you can tum your program around In one 

season. we·u have a good group of sophomores next 

y:~::~~ ~evr:,; ~ ~~:-~.~:shmen. we 

The Lady Bulldogs" season ended w1th a 79~74 
toss to Hinds Communcty College dunng the !erst 

round of South Division play. 

=:,~~1$~~::::~:~=:"~::~~~~=~== 
In lour years 



Cooper Farris' baseball squad has 
experience on Its side. Players are 
back from last year to 1111 every posi
tion. And that sounds pretty good to 
Farris. whose Bulldogs finished at 
33-151ast year and brought home the 
state championship, a first lor Gull 
Coast in 11 years. 

The Bulldogs knocked Northeast 
out of the running lor the state title, 
wiping them out in the best-of-two
out-of-three state toumey. 

Gull Coast's season ended alter 
losing In the Region 23 tournament 
played In Meridian. On the first night 
of the double elimination tournament, 
Farris' 'Dogs took a mighty 18-1 blow 
from nationally ranked Delgado 
Community College of New Orleans. 

Ironically, a road win over Delgado 
earlier in the season brought Gull 

Coast out of a stump, says Farris. 
Belore that, Delgado's Dolphins de
feated the Bulldogs on Gulf Coast 
turl . 

Mississippi Delta faced Gulf Coast 
the ~econd night of regional play. 
Lead1ng the matchup at first , Gulf 
Coast lost to Mississippi Delta, 9-8. 

Still, Farris' opinion of the season 
and support for his team did not 
change. Why should It? His players 
made headlines last season. head
lines which boasted of the team's 
" baffling" pitchers and knack lor 
stealing bases. 

As for this year, Farris, fourth year 
baseball coach at Gull Coast. says, 
"We're practicing, trying to get Into a 
rhythm for the season." Fifty games 
are on the schedule for 1993 and all 
but lour are doubleheaders. 

Bubba Dixon of George County wlll 
head up the pitching stall. He was 
11-1 last season and played on the 
Junior Olympic team test year. Farris 
will also be looking to Melvin VIncent 
of D'lbervllle, who won four games 
for Gulf Coast last season. 

Farris is also counting on several 
top newcomers, Including major 
league draftee - shortstop Freddie 
Uttle (Houston Astros). 

No. 7 ranking 
Golftea~rn~~g-o-es __ n_a-ti_o_n_a_l __ _ 

Charles Cooper 

After their victory at the State/ 
Region 2~ Tournament, Charles 
Cooper, dtrector of admissions oo 
the Perkinston Campus, and his 
champion golf team prepared 
themselves for the National Junior 
College ~au Tournament, a 72-hole 
event wtth a cut aher 36 holes. The 
tournament, to which Cooper took 
his team _in 1990 and captured a 
No. 5 nauonal ranking , found Gulf 
~as~ taking a seventh place rank
mg thts year. 

With only 1 1 teams nationwide 
playing, Cooper says he was " very 
pleased" with the tournament. 

Although Coo
per cans 1991 a 
nightmare. the 
Gulf Coast team 
dominated the 
green in three of 
the six tourna
ments In which It 

~:y~h= ~~:.· placing second in 

te~hooti~ .300 to 310 Is a good 
, score, Cooper says. In last 

years Meridian Invitational which 
Gulf Coast won, the team shot 296. 
Cooper adds that his team was the 
only_ one to break 300 this year In 
Aegoo 23, Division 3. 

Cooper Is in his 19th year as Gulf 
Coast golf coach. He says his No. 1 
play8f last year was Brannon Be
sse of Shawnee, Okla. 

Last year, Gulf Coast's five-mem
ber golf team Included Besse; Dax 
Alexander of Wiggins: TOdd Don
haiser and Robert Snelling, both of 
Gulfport; and Joe Bannist8f of Bilo
xi. 

Softball 
gears up 
Before Doug Borries left 

Gull Coast last summer, 
he said he had a ··young, 
Inexperienced team·· lor 
the 1992 softball season. 
·we had only two return

Ing players· 

~~~~g~~~~~~~~~oes lor par In a practice round lor the Gull 

Bott~es team ended 
1992 w1th a 3-19 record. 
Chns Smith of Ocean 
Spnngs. Shawanda Re
deemer ol Wlgg1ns. and 
Tawanna Frlsson of Mo
bile, Ala., led the team 1n 
RBis. 17 lor Radeemer 
and 10 each lor Smith and 
Frison. The Lady Bulldogs 
boasted a total of87 ABis 

Gull Coast softball this 
year. ··wJth several 
players coming baCk. I 
feel we can look lor
ward to a rewarding 
1993 season. I'm ex
cited about coaching 
this team. I hope they're 
just as excited about 
play1ng. Nagy adds Steve Nagy, who _r~

placed Bornes, antiCI
pates a turn-around for 



Tennis team takes 
experience to the courts 

Following a 2-10 !992 KUOR, ~ru~e Layton, tennis team 
coach, says five returning pln)'Cf1 w•llgt\C the Gul~Coast team 
the know-how and skill to pull nhead of last ye:~rs record. 

Gulf Coo..st will pl ~y hos t again tllis rear to the State and 
Region 23 ComnJUnity and Junior College Tennis Tournament, 
and in February, Layton was hoping the homccourt advantage 

11
t the Jefferson Davis Campus would give the team an oppor

tunit) toout-di5tan«thc:competiuon 
This is Uyton's fiflh year tocoo.ch the tennis team. His career 

rtcord is 17-24. He is currently serving as pre5tdc:nt of the 
Mis.siuippi Junior College Tennis C011ches. 

Layton also assists Coach Greg Holmes with women's baskct-
0011 at Gulf Coast. 

Showcase Tourne 
Golfers sathc:rc:d at St. And , y 

Shov.casc_ Golf Tournament on r~w s ~untry Club for the Founh Annual 
scholarsh 1~. Pat Dc:scher 

8 
· ov. and ra1scd over S6.000 for stud 

returned as chair of the ev~nt ~~~:; 0~1the MGCCC Board of Tnat:' 
Bank, was tournament director. Y cCarty,ofMerchantandMarin~ 

ye~~os~;:~a~~et~":c'(S(ll~n~~~n~tthe Perkinston Campus, after a thrc:c
members Charle_s Cooper dire 1 Y ~a~pus, _through the efforts of team 
coach: ~en Farm, retired basecb~~ ~0: ~~»~M: Cooper Farm, baseball 
tlve asmtant for data processing. c · an Robert Smnh, admini.ma. 

The second place team, Low Net inc! d 
pres1dent for Instructional ArT . '_ 8.~ ed golf en Dr. Willis Lott vice 

MGCCC trustees, and Chip Smi~~~~n Oc:anHSP~~~~~~g~:~l :~~;;~;: 
LE .. "T: Show('foR chair 1,11 lkscbe ~ 
IOUt llllmtnl lrophy t~~i t h Robtn Sm'~ f~ ~ll.tchn_ tbt pla) -ofl' for tlte 
prOCC$Sing, w~ tt:am !ltd for l.o~ Gr:U ~:·~·;;, u'lsraat fOf' data 

Representing Mississippi Gulf 
Coast Community College, Ngoc 
Le, center, J ackson County stu. 
dent~.and Dr. David Schwab, right, 
Perkmston Campus sd ence in
structor, toured the Ca pitol witb 
Dr. Barry Mellinger, MGCCC 
president, during the legislature's 
HEAOWAE (1-ligher Educalioo 
Appreciation Day- Working for 
Academic Excelltnce) which hon
ors outstanding students and fac
ulty members from Mississippi 
colleges and unhersities. 

Alumni 
as leaders 

Whrn llu rl.son Coval) 
suptnlsors. from lrfl. C.T. 
Switur, La rry Bt nt fitld, 
Robin ~lidcalfandBobby i:J.. 
tllltrlus. wtrtg~JtS IJ orr~ 
MGCCC Board of Tr~I«S 
during iuNortmbtf~tiaa; 
ont~ Jtfft1'50110. ' 1§Carn· 
pus. \ IGCCC P~idftll Dr. 
Ban)' Mtllin~r, rlghl . wu 
pltJ!f'd lokamaJi artalwn· 
nl orGutrCoasl. 



There are years of discovery 
yet to be charted for Mississippi 
Gulf Coast Com munity Col· 
lege. Ten or fifteen years ago, 
when a student left our college 
with a diploma in hand, we did 
not expect to meet that student 
again until some distant home· 
coming day. 

Today, 101e know that a Missis· 
sippiworkerwillbcretrainedan 
average of six times during his 
worklife. Weknowthatbythe 
year 2000, 75 percent of the 
jobs in the U.S. will require 
more than a high school diplo
ma, but less than a four-year 
college degree 

Chances are that ou r stu· 
dents of today will revisit our 
clusrooms tomorrow for anoth· 
er year of discovery. 

----~-------- ==--~~~~==~= 
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